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Wounded Desperado Apprehend-
ed at Colfai CooDtj Ranch.
Prominent Democrats Catherine
Chlcaeo to Hold Meeting.
South Amerlcia Profcasor H Discov-
ered the Yellow Fever Germ.
CQMM1RDII Of TBI MiCClltlS.
it
Kast I .a Vgaa, July lit. A peclal to
tli optie from Mpringer says: Sam
helcliam waa captured I Hit night at
Lambert's ranch, on It Creek, where he
rame In (or medical attendance ami
fiMMl. 11k haa left arm broken near
tlm shoulder. Ha left Clmmarron (or
th railroad at II a m., today, In ma-to.l- y
of three guard Hit w captured
by special oUlcera, Kuo, McHride, Karl
Clous ami Van Allen. A party o( tin
nave been oo the trail of the two other
robber since yesterday noon. It In quite
sure that another one of the rohliers la
wnuoih d. Ketcham put on a defiant air.
Lainlieii's ranch la located three mile
weei of th pim'0 where the tight occurred
on Hnnday evening. McHride. who la
mentioned on of tha poena, la an em-
ploy at Lamina's. Van Allan la station
keeper mi tlm stag linn htwn Clin
marmn ami Kllttlwlhtown and live on
Hi Creek.
IMTHKHinil lir DEMOCRATS,
Martina r Kallonal iMmwnlK Ctatu-tlo- a
In Chleaao.
Chlogo. Julr l'J Several democrat
national importance began toarrlveaU'ht-rag-
to day to attend the mooting of th
liatlmiHl committee (teorge
Frederick Williams, of Masacliustls,
who la regarded aa tli eastern candidal(or tlm second plac on that ticket with
HryanjJohn w . Toinlinaon, o( Alahama,
.Indite Jatiioa I'. Tarvln, of Kentucky; a
crowd of McLean nion from o,iio;ex-lioverun- r
Hton. if Missouri, who will
ai'l an chairman of tha committee In th
ah mile of Senator Jones, have arrived
The opinion watt generally expressed that
definite action on th Inane of tha next
year'a campaign will be decided upon
The announcement of Mayor Harrison
an I .National Committeeman 'iahan that
they wmild Ignore tha Auditorium meet-
log created no end of talk. Hryan's de- -
cialon lu ma mailer wa anxiously
waited. Bryan la expected
earl? and both aide of th
controversy professed certainty aa to hi
dsclsioti.
vn.i.ow ravta ukrm.
Important ItlMtnv.ry or a South Am.rli-a-
frulawMir, ir True.
New York, July 111 A apeclal to the
Herald from Washington, says: There
appear to be no longer any doubt that
I'lofessor Hiosi-pp- nanarelll, of Mont
vlileo, ll:tigiiay, la tha diacoverer of th
specific, to riu of yellow ft v.r. This fact
It la umlrtd, will lie elaborated In a
forthcoming report from I r. It. 1. tied
iliuga, of tho marine hospital tervioe
Kour experiment with Suuarelll aerum,
while not atfrolutely convincing. Indi-
rated clearly that th professor hail
reached th neareat point to the aolutloii
of thla prolili in. which haa long puzzled
tne medical rratrrniiy.
Coiunianilor of Ilia Maccaliota.
Tort Huron, Mich.. July 111 -- The light
(or Niipreuiacy and the tallica of the ail
preme tent of the Knlghta if Maccalatra
la over. Mnjor Ho) n ion withdrew(or aa Miprruie record keeper
Oeorg J. Mehal, Hntlalo, ft. )., waa
elenlnl l. f. Markey waa re electexl an
prem con munder. lUiynton will hern- -
after he clialriiiaii of th committee on
appeal of the hoard of trustee.
Cleveland Mriwt t'r HI rid.
Cleveland, tlhlo. July 111. There wax
little change in the atreet car etrtke situ-
ation Cars were run at Irregular
Interval. No violence reported aluce
lait night, when a aw itch waa blown up
on Murray hill by th explosion of
dynamite. President Kverett. of the Hlg
Consolidated company, declares that men
ar Ciin lantly arriving from other cltlea
to lake th places of th striker.
Hrlll.li thalleuaa taclil.
Portsmouth. July l'J. Th yacht
8 iaiiiriM-k- , challenger for the American
cup, grounded t ff Hon III Hea, between
I'ori-iiuiii- tli harbor and l.angstou liar
leir, after beating th hrlttanla
In a til il race, bl.t waa aiam towed off
It di.is n t appear likely that the clial- -
leniier hiifTerrd .OHterial damage.
Xmum. Cltr Marftat.
Kansas City. July 111 Cattle He
oeipiH, T.llKl. Maiket, best strong, others
weak.
Native ateera, t 'jr.wr. C.il; Texas
ateera, $:).:.". l.'iCi; Texas cows, ffiXmi
A'i'i: native cows and helfera, IJli.
b oo; aUaikera and feeders, :t.liig I lio
bulls, tthixa I 10,
hheep Krwipts, 3,(Kl hea.1. Market
lit m.
I .am be, IX0ii(ii); niuttona,
OIHJ,
A III IIIIKM UBATII.
I'cttir liohni. a Morhanlr at the aiioba,
ll Kruiit faral.l. nf tha llaart.
Peter hohm, who worka at Ilia railroad
shops, died very suddenly shortly after lu
o'clock last night from paralysis of the
li 'art, superinduced, it la supposed, li
of that organ durlug
the preceding day by aluoholic beveraire.
Ills wife was asleep at th time ha had
th stroke, and when she woke up he was
sltll gasping for breath, lir. Cornish waa
hurriedly sent (or, but pronounced life
extinct as soon as ne arrived.
Mrs. H Inn has the eympathy of friend
and alrHmera alike lu the darkest hou
that can pis.ibly coma to a wife In tin
Va'e of tears bel W
Th. fuueial will be under the auspiivs
of the V iKxInierj of the World, of winch
order he was a member lu giusl standing,
and will lake place at some hour to mor-ru-
afternoon which will be announced
17 Jewel.
21 Jewel .
ARK TIIK IlKSr
later. Beside t th aorrow stricken wife.
there ar three children, and they Ihe to
gether In a rmtr little hum of their nwu
on Kant atreet, which stand a monument
to hard-hande- d aon of toll, who. In
pile of a (ew petty and human fault.
waa ever loyni io in woman wnoe
I mag h raled In hit heart at th
matrimonial altar yaara ago, and to th
children whom together they brought
Into th world and reared.
There were acme alight circumstance
Indicating aniclde. In view of the
fact. It waa derided to tm a.1- -
laahl to hold an Imineet over
th body, (or th reaaon that th doctor
would Lot pcify a caua of death, tin-le- a
auch an Iniiuaat waa held, and with
out which, the Woodmen lodge cuuld not
pay th Inauraiice. which la due to th
widow. Juatlc Ktlitil la limiting in
imiiieet thla afternoon aa Tint I'itirn
goea to proa.
r.r.RAi. iitii WARHtti'Ta.
Uolar train, from North and WmI-A- II
Tralna nn Tlma
I'aaaenger tralna No. I from th north
and No. 2i from th aonih were th only
no to reach th city anywhere near on
tlm laat night, waxhnuta In th north
and went, delaying th tralna from tho
wet loin for eeveral hour. No. 17 arrived
after n Idnlght and No. 'J from th north
at II::' o'clock thla morning
A train went north laat night, and the
paeienger war trauarerreti acroaa m
waahout at ttallateo, where on of the
plera of the bridge had linen waahed
away.
The waahout In the went waa at Kl
llltn.
The train (or the eaet, which waa to
have left th city at Hi: in laat night, did
not get atarted until i o'clock.
All tralna will depart on tlma
HAIN IN At HI'ijUKHijt'K.
From 5 tort o'clock )att evening, prob
ably more rain fell In Alhuiiierqii than
during auy alinllar length of tlm pre- -
vloiiHly. At aitotit i::ii) p. ru. a rngtng
torrent came thundering down etat Kail-roa- d
avenue. While It did couaideralile
damage to the road and aome to private
property, thla la coinpenimted (or a thou-
sand folil by the bleeaing that the ratu I
to New Mexico.
The aceqnla. on the Highland, at the
place where It paaee the water worka
waa II I led (nil of mud and thKlant, th pump houa waa covered with
a layer of mud a coupl of feet thick.
No aerloua damage waa done aa rar aa
known.
ANDKBAM THU.III.I.O SHIP OUT.
He Tatars Alone With Mint Young Olrl
and l.aava His Will H.r.
For the past alx months Andrea Trti- -
j I lo, for many years an employe of the
nater Hupply company, haa been oo il
luming a small general mercnaudise
Wire on south Second atreet. He N not
in hla accustomed place to day, and In
oouseiiueiice there la mourning among
a n u n i tier of Mir merchants who placed
confidence In Trujillo as an honest
man. It la learned to-la- y that
he skipped out sometime laat
night, and beside leaving behind
a number of unpaid bills he left also a
wife and two children to mouru his de
parture. He waa not, however, without
a traveling companion aud au niveau
gallon reveals the (act that a young girl,
Mis l.ucla Cbavfz. daughter or a neign
b ir, accompanied Trujillo In hla Might
from the city. It I thought that Tru
iillo and hla companion left thla morn
lug (or Kl I'aso. Texas. In any event.
SlierllT Hubbell la working nn the case
and has telegraphed to th stations south
of the city In the hope of
(lie eloping couple.
Iiity before yesterday, lrnjilifi called at
the wholesale Honor store or Kicliechl Y
Hloml and secured a check for Jul, no as
lo be ready to cash the checks of the
are earners of the railway shop. Th
Jii(l was to have been paid back to H- -
chechl .V iiloml this morning, bin
rruilllo did not put In an appeerance, an
Investigation was lustlluled wlin the re
sult as stated above.
OAHI.OAI Or Kl UHITCKK.
trin I. In or Now floods Heoolvotl ai
Vutrollo'a atoro.
To arrive this week at Kutrelle's Kur
nltur HI ore, 'J ." H. First street: One rar
furniture, consisting of the following
I hall trees, 12 oak rockers, 1 hook case
;tl chamber suits, ii odd dressers, 1'2 W.
W. tad springs, 6 reed rockers, 1 reed
couch, 1 arm reed chair. 111 Iron beds, l'J
w. wire cuts, VI dining chair, 1 screen
frame, ' center tables, 1 day furniture
polish, i tuhouelts. 4 setts Iron bed slats.
felts bed and suit castor.
Th above furniture added to our large
stiH'k on hand give ua one of th largest
stocks of new furniture in th territory,
and these goods were all engaged before
the recent advance and at lowest ca"h
prices and I can offer bargains that can't
be equaled by any one. Cheap rent and
small expense enable ns to sell cheper
than any house in. th city, vtliolesal
trail solicited and satisfaction In quality
and price guaranteed.
Ulilosgo HtOfiB Market.
Chicago, July 111. Cattle Keoetpts,
1,mi lieul. M irnol. steady.
Heaves, tt.iti(a' ito; cows and heifers,
2.0ot5.utl; stmikera and (seders, flt-di-
t(l H.'.; Texas ateera, llVe,'i(Kl.
Hheep Kecelpla, 11,1am head. Market
steady.
Hheep, f:i CXlr..0.1; lambs, $2.2:11411 no
Mll.sr and Lswa.
New fork. July in. - Hllver. .U)4c;
lead, fl.US.
Winnow aiiaOos.
(liKsl ijuality opaque, with spring roll-
ers, complete, at i'i cents; with (ring, at
:t.'i cents. Only at th Uolden Kule lry
(ioods company.
W. K. Watson, of lialnesvllle, Texas,
telegrapheil lo his brother, Ham. W atsou,
of thla city, that their sister, Mrs. Laura
Hamilton, died in that city thla morn-
ing. Th decased leave a husband aud
four children to mourn her death.
T. K. Hrown, who formerly worked (or
W. I Triuibl A. Co., is in th city from
Hllver City, where he Is employed in the
smeller. He will return home to morrow
morning.
A recruit lis station for volunteers for
service in the I'hl II unities has lseii otmiied
at Kurt Vtingale.
for
gXa dkAtk OaiWkkxA -- 1hKt, m
. ir da a rvir a ti fj noi nviLnurtu vv i n oHAMILTON,
ELGIN,
TMIESli
intercepting
liUjiMi
rWeSW
$25 00
. 30 00
AND MOST RKLI.MJLIC
w.itilios tor railvv iv at'rvii't.. ndiusiril am) r.tit.-i- l in
poMli.ina. When dusiieil we will enl willt c.uh w.itih our
apprt val card from the (ii-iier.- W iled lunpector of Santa
Syatrin.
wlcr, Riitroid Av,
--I V Aji I. V I i. L Albuurqu, Nw
limn J
Cowboys and Redskins Have Bat
tle in Sooth Dakota.
Elevated Road In New York Damaged
by Dynamite Explosion.
Parly of Alatka Gold prospector Die ot
Cold 104 Scurvy.
tivoionoa ii lALVADot.
Chicago, July 111. A epeclal from
Chadron, Neb., save: A mn tier from th
Cheyenne river bail lauds, d rty mile
north In South Dakota, brings a story of
depredation coin ni It ted by rtwif t H iar'a
hand, who ar racing luck to th rrvatlon to rscnp arrest by th civil au-
thorities. According to hla tory a cow
boy cam aero the baud while rounding
tip ratlin. Hwlft Hear ordered him to
give np hla horse. II refumxl, and a
rill ball pierced his leg, killing hie
horse. Cowbov Immediately starle t on
th trail, overtaking the Indians about
twenty miles from camp. Th Indians,
well protected In th rocks, Ured on th
posse. A battl waa waged at long
range from the cliffs. The cowboys
horses stHtnpeded to th rang, leaving a
p ms of alx men with th Indiana who
outnumbered them five to one. Mike
Klley, courier, waa detailed to escape
through the Indian line to bring help.
Twenty-liv- e cowboy heavily armed
started (or the scene of war from the
round-u- p ramp taking extra horsea.
rHilMAIII.Y A MkK,
Omaha. July 111 The Be telegraphed
Colonel Clapp, agent at Pine Htdge, In-
quiring the truth or (alsity of th report-
ed battl between cowboy and Indiana
on Cheyenne river, and received the fol
lowing anawer: "None whatever no rar
aa known,"
UYNAMITB KXPl.OalOM.
Kletatcd Koad I'lllar In llrooklyn ahat
tared liy tha Ktnlnaion.
New York. July 111. Just before
o'clock thla morning there were two tcr- -
riuo explosions at rifth avenue and
Thirty Uflh street, tkmth Hrnoklyn.
Dynamite or eome other high explosive
waa placed against the pillars of the
Kifth Avenue Klevated road and ex
plotted. One pillar waa wrecked and
window lu near by house were blown
lo. Klevated tralna were discontinued
from (ear that similar outrage would be
attempted elsewhere. The damage waa
was repaired no a to permit resumption
or trallln at daylight. Two strikers ana
perted or complicity In the explosion
were arrested. All the strike leaders
were also arrested.
A sir Ike began thla morning on the
Second avenue line of the Metropolitan
ntreet Railway company on the Man hat
tan ld ot the river. About half of th
men quit work. I he strike waa not
authorized by th leader lienors! Mus
ter W ork man Parson pleaded with the
men not to strike but could not restrain
them.
lieneral Master Workman Parson sold
"1 ootidemn most emphatically
th blowing up or the 1 structure la
Brooklyn. If done by strikers, the guilty
ones will be repudiated by the organiza
tion. This savor much, however, of the
old tactic employed by the companies
In former strikes fc cream public syra
pathy. Thla la not a far fetched Idea.
have no doubt every extreme will be re
sorted to In order to apparently Jnstify
calling out the state troops to assist In
enabhug these companies to evade the
law."
Washington, July 111, Consul Jenkins,
at Ban Halva tor, has reported to the state
department by th cable that Han Halva
dor la In a state of siege as the result of
revolutionary plotting.
TIHiMOII. IN NKW VOKK,
Miiiormen la Naw Vork Htrlka and Dainor-all.-
Htroot Car Lluea.
New York, July 1H. Without authority
from tne labor organization, wlitnli they
are part, the mctoruien ou the under
ground electric line of the Metropolitan
Street Ktilway roim:my, preuipltateil a
strike In Manhattan. The strikers have
already gained many recruit and the
lines of the company have been consider
ably embarrassed. No attempt lias been
made to tie up th Broadway ruble Hue
and It various branches. The Second
avenue line 1 atlected most by the
agreement of the men. The Sixth
avenue line has been made to feel the
effects and men working vigor usly tostlr
up the Madison, Mglilh. Lenox and Am
sterdam avenues, and Twenty-third- .
f ifty-nint- and one Hundred and six
teelilh street lines, president reelaud.
of the Metrotsilltan Street Hallway com
pally, declares that there Is no strike and
delle anybody to it up tne company
lilies, rrarucally all Hie police of Man
hattan borough are now 011 duty In con
nection with the strike. Night shifts
were held when returned from their
posts this morning and most of the police
kept in stations as reserves. Large de-
tails of bluecoats were sent to the car
barns and scattered along the streets
likely to be th scene of disorder lu con-
nection with the tie-up- .
The strike has spread to In Mix in Ave
nue Hue, where a uuinber of niotormeu
have quit work.
An attempt was made to tear up the
tracks of the Second Avenue Hue at
Ninety-fourt- atreet. Only two blocks
from the depot. Police arrived before
much was dine.
President t reeland.of the Metropolitan
Street Hallway, aald: "I defy them lo tie
our Hues up. Kvery line la in good shape
except Second Avenue."
lieneral Master Workman Harsons said
lo day that, while he advisisl against the
strike today lu New Vork, ha would
make the tight of his life to sustain the
ui-- n In compelling otwervance of the
ten-hou- r law aud the redress of other
grievances.
llLMtr to Hl.inillks PriMiiertor.
Heattle, Wash.. July in - The loss of
twelve members of the steamer Klk ex
pe.lllloii to KotZhlie Humid IS reported
from St. Michaelthy the sletmer Konn
oke. I hey perished nt various points
abing the trail between Selawick and
Kuvnkuk rivers of scuivy and cold. Mrs
II W Ileus, of Hty City, Mich , wis the
only eiitvlvor. The dead are I 'aid W. II
Hens, James Huttoii. Krank ('alders, of
Hty City, Mich.; Capt. Charles Smith,
Krank Johnson, Port Hadlis-k- , Wash.;
Jim Kelnharl, Milwaukee; John Stone-
house, Mhidhy Island, Washington; Karl
I'lummer, Port lownsend; Duncan Me
Cull, Chicago; P. V. Vetter, Stratum, Pa
Peter Johnson and au unknown sailor.
Tun Lm-k- Miliars,
James I). May aud Jack Creighton
former engaged exclusively in linn
Ing ami the latter In mining aud other
duties returned to tha ttity last uight
from Hlaud. Mr, Lreighlou waa aeou
Library of Congr
byaliTirx representative at noon ,
and he statl that Hie contemplated
iinprnvemenl at the aimudojod town of
Allerton, near Hlau 1 will undoubtedly be
put Into execution In the near fiilute.
Th gentleman abo atatetl that other Im-
provement are in progres in the t,
essclally at the Albemarle, and
that everybody feels goo I over the bright
prospect.
Just before w reached Thornton yes
terday afternoon," said Mr. Creighton,
"and after w had crossed the dry (now
raglns) lialisteo river, we witnessed on
ot th grandest eight Imagluahl. A
volum of water, created by water-
spout In th mountains, cam rushing
down th dry hail of th river, and when
III flood passed the slugs en route to
I hornton the waters were at least live feet
leep. This torrent of water continued
for hours, and In consequence the big
Santa Ke railway bridge. Just north of
lliorntoii, was washed Into the water.
Amua.ni.nll,
Pink Dominoes, a three-ar- t comedy.
was presented at Orrheslrton hall last
night by the Hose htlllnian company,
augmented by two new additions lo the
company. The play went Une i.nd smooth
and everyone was delighted. Pink lom- -
Inoea will Ih given airaio to i.lght. Th
c imparl y will play every night this week
and in future and will present matinee
S tturdays aud Sundays as tientl. No ad
vance in price; no reserved seat.
IIKIU OLD MAN.
Or. H. T. Itiirr, or Pomona, t'al.oa Hla
War to Cuba.
An Interesting rhararter came In from
the west thla morning on the delayed No.
J. Ilia name fa Dr. H. T. Hurr. and his
home la now lu Pomona, Cal . although
by birth he I a l.nuistanlan, being born
In that state In 1MI He la acting assist-
ant I tilted States surgeon and la now on
HI way to the awamp lands of Cuba to
tight typhoid aud yellow fever, a well aa
ottier III that take th dash and often
Ufa Itself from the soldier. II lie had
the yellow (ever, so he consider himself
immune and there Is 110 (ear In hla 03- -yar old but still youthful heart. A noon
a th yellow fever die out, h will leave
ror th Philippine to lie a good Samari-
tan (or the American soldier boys over
there.
Trie doctor has had a checkered career.
In lU. he tried to enlist under the
banner of Jeff, llavla aud light to tear to
pieces thla union of the states. He was
only 17 years old, ami puny (or hi age
me la a small, wiry man yell, and waa
rejected. He offered his eervioe in each
of the succeeding years, and In l:his oiler was aocepted. He (ought to the
end of the war.
Since that time he haa been kept quite
busy proving that his devotion to the old
U ig waa no hollow pretention but a gen-
uine reality, and this Is the fourth time
that he ha offered his services to Uncle
Ham twice In the Indian want, then In
th Spanish war and llually, on June 23
last, nn voluuleered ror eervlo in the
Philippines, aa assistant surgeon, tin
June M be waa accepted. There was.
however, more urgent work (or him at
the present time lu Cuba, and when or
dered there he went cheerfully, though
the trip waa In total conflict with hi
plans.
"I think It I all a mistak." he aald,
"this idea of sending th young men to
th front to light their country's battle.
Send the old men, and even l( thity are
killed It will not matter as the nation
will not be rrippled and the hum ot In
dusiry ran go on us tie ror e
He this theory right or wrong, no met-
ier. Here' hoping that the white headed
and grey whiskered doctor will woo the
blessing of health back to many a
lonely and suffering soldier loy In far
off lands, and may no harm come near
uini.
Hand Concert,
The following program will lie ren-
dered this evening at the park:
March -- The Hnile-Klt- t Sons
overture 1'nyclit- - C. L. H.rti Im
Walu- - r.i'-i"it- Kiss--
S, tuition lie I 11 KtH'tlerdo a SalHliotora ...
Overture- - Asaieaaliini
Wall.
M.ui'h- -
iialloi
Trill I'ollrue
C'tiuriKO KvenlUK
-- All tlir K.u.'c
Ar. Iy C. 1.. llatutioliMe
n
It y
!'
it-- Southwell
Jean .M. MiHMiid
ni K. ! uu. lt
I I Nt HKON lr.LIUACIr.S.
Cooked and ready for the table:
Prime roust beef.
Saratoga chips,
Ciaiked corn lieef.
Potato salad.
Hulled ham.
Han 4o-- k Mahkkt.
K. C . t. ury
A railroad man ha t a light last night
with one of the men lu charge of the
tallies at the Metrnuole. He whs com
pleMy kuiM'ked out at the end of the llrst
round, but the assailed one carries a
broken arm lu a sling as a ideas
ant memento of tlie interesting and lively
struggle. Th railroader waa summoned
before Justice Crawford this morning,
and was permitted to go on hla war re- -
j iiclng to the Sulphur springs, where he
will boll out the effects of the tight and
some perulcinua germs which infest his
system, after paying twenty-liv- big
plunks Into the city treasury.
A. H. Stockett, chief the lire depart
merit, has resigned the position of chief
and will leave siain for California, where
he will make his future home. Assist
ant Chief K. H. Strong will olllclate un
til a new chief Is elected. II will, at
the next mseting, hand In his retigna
tlon as assistant chief, owing to the fact
that his health at pre cit la not aufll
cientlr robust to permit him to attend
lire and take chances with the Invarl
ably ensuing colds.
W e now sell (iallup lump coal. Cerrll
lo Coal Van).
Fresh Ush. H4N J.)f K VtllKKT.
MEN'S HIIOES.(rood Heavy Wurk .
Shoe, all noliil
MEN'S SHOES.
I leavy, diuilile srili's, made for
us ly the ll.iy State .
Shoe iV Leatliur Co, .
the shoe business
ALGKIt KNS.
President Will Same at
an Early Date,
General Anderson Denies Report
From Manila.
rxmocritt, of Kentucky Protest Aftlnit
Nomination ( uocticl (or Governor.
CHICAGO BA1LWAT KTXIII ItTTllD.
Washington. July Secretary o(
War Alger tendered his resignation to
take effect at th pleaMil of Ihe presi
dent.
(IIMIIi NKWS,
The prneldent will accept the resign
tlon of Secretary Alger. II will retire
at an early date.
IIIMM IMKKVIEW.
Atil.rasa Nya a Hep rter r"alMl
Oaotfd III htmarka.
Kort Thomas, kv . July III. Hen.
Thomas M. Anderson, commander of the
department ot th lake, waa askrd to
day (or a atateti ui concerning the
Minneapolis Times resirt from It
Manila correspondent, in which the Kill- -
pi no peare commissioner, Zirlolta, was
quoted aa saying th.it lieneral Anderson,
at a dinner given la his honor at Cavil,
said that th Amerii iia had not Com to
the PhlllpplnefiirlhiurHino( taking a
root ot territory with view ror permanent
possession, but (or th purpose of giving
th Filipino their independence. An
derson promptly and decidedly said that
n nail never na ai'y anon language
He added that there was no clash be
tween General Oil and himself. "It I
tm I m de a urgtlon with regard
to attacking the Klllplnos, because they
were entrenching In our front, and Otis
did not act upon it, but this made no
clash. Oti may have been acting under
direct orders (rem Washington."
Ilrawerf Struts tttsil.
Chicago, July 19 Chicago breweries
and striking workmen came to a wage
agreement. All the breweries reopened
to day. The brewers allowed the employe
slight increase or pay 117 111 hour and
shorter worn day.
Denioermtlo Oofoellon,
Rowling Hreen. Ky July 24 The
antl-Hoeb- democrats of till city and
county have leaned a call ror a meeting
July St. to protest against W. J. tioebel
ror governor and the Louisville con van
tlon tlrket. Th call, which In nlgned
by one fourth of the democratic voter o(
the county, says that tha convention waa
perverted from Its tr.ie purpose by th
arbitrary unseating or delegates, by
fraud and corrnpt bargains and by t
and unprecedented act ot Chair
man Kedwlue.
CASH CltEDIT.
W give three pounds of good, fresh
soda crackers (or cent. Io you know
how many po'imla you get when you buy
on time? H11 on you weigh a quarter's
worth and nod the difference belweea
cash and credit buying. Thk Mak
Nothinjr but the
Ruppc'a soda fountain.
Heat Having Hank.
bent at
The Hulldlng and Loan
association offers the best opportunities
(or the prolltable Investment of savings.
calvin niiiTiNii, necreiary.
I'nlted States Marshal C. M. Koraker
came In from th north last night, but
will go north again this evening to direct
the pursuit of the robber.
Iced watermelons alwaya on hand at
the San Josk Mahkkt.
Hallup lump coal now supplied by
1 all 11 At t o.
I
J.
A tooih extracted by
A. J. BACON
and It dldu't hurt a bit.
lit prides himself nn
high-grad- work and in-
vites comparison. I.ook
at ludil icuienls In price.
Tooth extracted 2.'c
Killing one
Kuhber Plates ICU
Think fairly and don't let saltish
dentists dwarf your reason by
prejudice.
DR. A. J. BACON.
Room 12. (irant Huildiiig, Third st. ami
Itullroad avenue. Albuquerque, N. M
Gainsley & Cos Price List,
$1.)()
.$1.70
Accept
Telegraphed
Had
DR.
MEN'S SHOES.
l''ull Stork Calf, neat .
comforUlile Shoe,... $Z.UlJ
MEN'S SHOES.
Dress Shoe, best calf, with
kangaroo tops, lai e or . . e .
'roiijress
Ladle' ShoaWearing l mgola.
Ladies' Shoos -
Hotter tirade IliiligoU. .
Ladiea' Phoea- -
Mce Kine ,Sla'k li'iugo'a..
Ladies' Shoes I'lngree .V Hmith
limke, none better; warranted ) r. It
lu every way iys.JU
'1'hese are Our 11 1 ir lrlcH. Sell thein ne the
year round. Compare them with the so. culled cost aud closing out
.sales. We hav e the largest sloi k and fjive our attention to
CEO. G. GAINSLEY & GO. abo Dultn,ISS 8. Second St.
ae.ii ohuum ! veitatruij ATTKaTiwa
.$1.50
$1.75
..$2.00
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THE PHOENIX!
Shopping Inducements !
We will place on sale this week some ieaonable bargain which ouht to make business
pretty lively (or the next few days, notwithstanding the hot weather. The
goods are just what you need and the prices will make you
smile with pleasure.
w
tlillVi' XV l DDL1 DOjjviiriO uni liito
p
P
g
i
We have alarge asnortmnt r( the, all quail-ti- e
and lzse, from a eervlceahle Mn print wrapper
at 7'. to a handsomely trimmed garment at 1:1.60.
(See window.)
WASH (JOODS
Bate contlnned tills week. IteanUfnl Dlmllle.
Lawns, Dotted Swiss, etc., at H. lU'-fjo- , irc and 20c.
CHILDRKN'S HATS
Thl will Interest mother. Notice tyl and
pi Ice nt onr Children's Headwenr, from a nobby
linen Tam o' Rbanter at i m a handsomely trimmed
traw, muslin or silk, and the prior are the trade
winners.
GENTS
LADIES' SAILORS
B. ILFELD & CO.
TELEPHONE 250.
AND WEST UAILItOAD AVENUE.
t CLEARING SALE
t
Heginning Saturday morning continuing
one week.
All Men's Summer Suits without reserve.
In three lots:
Lot
to E. L. Co.
.Tt
Afcota (or
McCALL BAZAAR
PATTERNS.
AllPaltsra 10 and ISc
NONE HIGHER
at
Lot 2 at
Lot at 8
MAWDELL k GRUNSFELD
Successors Washburn
The Leading Clothiers New Mexico.
IgillMlJilIilJIMilIilIilM
IS.
NO.
OF
(He Win low
We have placed evry place aud every yard of onr
Immense stock ot Mash Material our center table
aud have out the regular price half In two.
Ixit All our Lawns,
that sold up ou sals at 4t4o
Ixit 2. Takes lu our batter grades
Liwua, l'.iiea, etc., that sold np
to loe yard, goea on aale at ,0
lot 3. Takes all l'liins and
WelUt, that sold up to 15o, Sue and 'Jio,
little lea than halt former go on sale
at only Uo
l,ot 4. Take In all the balance of our stock
of Wash such aa lmrorted
In llgured or
also lloiu-tspu- Lineu that aolii no to
yard, on sale at I'i'ijO
rand up sals of Kancy
In this lot you will Unci good that sold freely at "c, Uio
"uo each.
Take your pick at only 2"o each
Ladles' Hatln Hiring Ties, all enlora, only loo each
White l.awu Aprons,
and trimmed.
plain, tucked, laoe Htrtpad
Hue to aalect from 'i's? and up
Oue case Wenched Towels, measure liixSil
Inches, very aud lasting.
Only Eo each
you delay
'll.l L your coming and Uml
'. th bettof the Items soi while the supply great, ;
the demand will no dniiht ba greater; the people
goisl thing when Uiey see it," aud they are
also aware that when they see it lu our
uient It's so; no here; stylo, quality
and just exactly aa
9oi Aimu for
tlnttfrtrirft fttr.Th W. fl. rnrt,
Th ttolarU nhfMko,
h Vatmrl Iot
JaMxr'
Light Colored Percale Shirt, with collars
attached
Shirt, to he w iro with white collar. . .Shirt, with ruffs and tie to
match
Men' Kaultles np from
4.r,8
Bob
Men' Llnn Bnlt4 t).1.26
Men's Half Hose, eight pairs for
Men's l at Sue and 2to
And Hat have all "got to go."
cost price lost sight of $2 50 hale
at SI.2R
91.00 and 11.25 Hats go at Doe
All other hat In We still
have a lovely of style, but I' yon
need hat we wnnld advise you to come early
to get choice.
NO.
307
of our
.
&
tfi itt it. .Tt ill
on
toM',0.
of
In
of
"know
mmM XT.
2R
Vt
go
MAIL p
Filled" Same
Willi Dar as
204 Railroad A?ena Albnquerqae. N
X-9-
xt!l Store tHe OltyMUTUAL TELRPHONE 40.
shall continue Clearing Sale our
entire stock Summer Goods for week
more. We never carry our goods over from one
season another. That's the why of reduced
prices.
SPECIAL SALE WASH GOODS!
Hisplay.)
liliuitie. Organdies
Dimities,
nurt'olnred
prioe,
(ioods, lllmltlea,
Imported Organdies, plain,
2o0
LADIES' NECKWEAR
clearing ladles' Neckwear.
LADIES' APRONS!
mbroldery
complete
atstorbeut
IHiV'T romplalnlf
advertise- -
quantity represeutad,
igfapppppiiHrffliBMiifig
l'aidrwP,
PUUNISIIINOS
Negligee
Handsome Negligee
Nlghtrobe.
Ralbrlggao uderwear 7rK,,5oc,
Walking
entirely.
proportion.
assortment
and
1 $8.SO.
$10.60.
3 1 3.00.
of
THE EPJlMiinnKJT ORDERS
Received.
inAUTOMATIC
WE the ofof one
to
TOWELS! TOWELS!
fringed,
I'TtfAUte1iJEiiVnCi
misrepresenting
MEN AND BOYS' WEARABLES!
(see Window.)
Special lot of Boy's Linen Hults, all sli-ts- , years
to 14 years.
To close them out while there Is still time
to wear 'em. only
Children's Hlouee .Suits, In all oolors ami all sir.
from to years, per suit, up from
Children's Separate Kuee Pants, mads of white
duck, all siia, price this week per pair, only
Boys' Waists. In an endless variety of styles la
blouse effect, collars attached or detached. In
colors or white, au Immense line to select
from, up from
Hoys' Coats and Vesta An odd lot of Hoys' Hummer
CoitU nut Vests, only about twenty of theai
left, thev sold from 7oo to itm each, take
'em now for only
MEN'S HOSE, 10c.
Men's Hlack or Tan Heamless Half Hose,
Hood weight and fast color, special, only....
MEN'SLWDERW EAR 19c
Men's llght-welgk- t cool Hummer t'nderwear, In
natural ba'brlggnn color, nicely Uutahatl.
Hpeolal, only I'.ie garment
Men's Colored Halbriggan Hhlrta suit drawers. In
blue and hrowu mixed, regu'ar 4'kj gar
ment; in this aale, while they last, they go
at, per garment, only
Oentleiucu'a lienuiue French Halhriggau I'ndnr- -
wear, thla Is our regular $l.uii I'mlcwear,
lu all sixes, from ii shirt to Tel breast
measure, with drawer to match, either long
or short sleeves. Hpeclal, suit, only.... $100
SHIRTS! SHIRTS! SHIRTS!
Kive hundre.l S!iirUfor men aud boys at 4'.ic
eaith. W have got the best assortment ot
shirt at this price to be found lu th terri-
tory. Neglige Shirts shirts with collar
ami shlrtt without Dollars shirts that look
well and shirts that wear well, You will
Hint here shirt that you would think cheap
enough at 75o. Take as many you wish
at ouly
HOC
H'.irj
lite
10c
GOO
10c
par
2&fl
per
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'i't, Pus. Mr. and City Rd
Un KAIL AHII KUIILI,
tst Pram Afternoon Talflfframa,
it '! l't.r of Rwrnaltllo Conntr.I.HrMt Oity And t'onnty Clrtmlatlnn
TV I.Krmt Now Mexico Clrrnlatlnn
Lvewt North Arltona Circulation
"T
ALBl'QIKKl'K, J1LV I WW
SNT Kk has r(MolT.t
tlsl hin nrlimil tuiil lln
I'l Hisii tin-- Uscal year Hiding July 1,
3ll,h7 ioriiaii)M cam to thla conntr
Thr ktuudmit rain tha paat wuck
Inxiir iiromfrlty for New Mexico th
commit winter.
Col.. J. Iihvan Iim liwn Invited to
be prrornt at the territorial Kalr and de- -
ller ah ailclrma.
An Aiuerli'itu ayudirata bM bought the
fntuotin Mkliaa roleauo, FopocHtepetl
for rmU.oui In gold.
to ftn
of
W.
In China there In one roiwlomry to
evry liu.iMl pernonn, in Japan one to
every l.t, and la Anierlp one to every
live perrtoiiN.
til. PaJ I diMcmeiun the advirabllity
of IkiIiIiuk crutval ol eporu next wtu
ter. If it In held there will be Urge At
tendance from New Mexico.
PlAlNpald AtfiilUAldo tloO.OOO tode
eert hie couutrynien. lie got more than
Benedict Arnold, who received only I50,.
WO for betraying hi country.
KAMSArf Citt ban rained fuO.OOO to se-
cure the holding ot the next national
democratic convention. The Qght will
be pulled off eome time next summer
Thk Territorial Kair In tbla city In
K'ptember l Already an aaxured encceee
It will lie the blgKeet thing In the way
of amunemeuta ever wltueeeed In the ter
ritory.
Aktkh buiidiug an aeylum for Insane
Indiaue lu the Indian Territory, the gov
eminent has discovered that Insane In
diana are about as hard to Und an gooil
Indians.
iHKlMi the past six mouths a little
over nluety miles of new railroad track
was laid In New Mexico. Only one state
exneded this mileage, Pennsylvania
hav.ug built 12'.' miles.
arwt
Rhant county collected taxea aggre-
gating IH.:CI 14 in the three mouths
ending Marrb HI. Urant county people
pay their taxed more promptly than
thone of any other county In the terri-
tory.
Thk newepaper correepondenta at Man
ila are not to be allowed to conduct the
war In the Philippines. This Is a severe
blow to sensatloual j mrnallHm, but It
will be endorsed by the people of the
I n I ted Stat.
IxSknaTiik Hon man, of Maryland,
will spend next winter In this city for
the benelit of bis deojinlng health. He
expect to come In Heptember and will
be Invited to deliver an aildrees at the
Territorial Kalr.
In the Journey from New York to Man
lla the Oregon ran an.SW miles, the
voysge occupying ninety two days. By
the Mearaaua canal route she could
make It lu ufty-tw- o days, saving In cur
rent expenses over 111,000.
THK HlMlNK.aH Ol'TI.IIOK.
Thin hue, indeed, been remarkable
year In the trade bletory of the United
HlalMH. High-wate- r niarke, ao to epeak,
hate been Daseed repeatedly, and new
record made with aetonltihlng rapidity
Thewonderfal lncreaee la biiMlliene hae
had a tendency to provoke appreheOHione
in the mlnda of the timid that a "reac
tion" la ntira to come', but if trouble
the commercial world, It has
failed ae yet to Indicate Ita coming ma
terialitatlon.
H. . l)un St Co'a weekly review ot
trade eaya that It la dllllcult to perceive
a Mingle cloud in the financial horizon
when the volume of buMineea la 113 per
cent larger tlmu laet year and 75.5 larger
thun lu IW2, the beet of all yeara eiuept
IIINHuP HUHI'HN'a VIKWa.
niHhop J. M. Iloburn, of the If. K
church, who baa nerved many yeara aa a
ruilouary la ludla, la vlaltlng Id CId
eluuatl. He waa In Manila for a time In
the latter part of laet winter and natur
ally made eouie observation aa to the
Mituatlon there, about which he baa now
been telling the ucWMpapera ot Clnoln
liatl eouiethiiig.
He aaH, among other thing, that
there la uot the Hllghteet doubt that the
beginning of hoMtilitiea by the Tagale
agatnxt the Americana wan Intended to
1 ne I ml a geueral maeHocre In the city ot
Manila. Ae proof ot thin aeaeitton be
huN the teMtlinony of two native who
were employed aa Mervauta by Americana
lu Manila. They were summoned tojjln
the army of Aguitialdo, aud for eome
reaeou beet known to theaieelvee dared
nut dlMobey the order; but before their
departure they warned their employer
to withiu doors ou a certain
Uight, ae order had been giveu by the
Tagal leader to kill all while person
who uilght tie found lu the etreete. lu
one ot the churche ot the city were
found hidden 6,0011 kulvee. Only the
epleudld diNClpliue of the American
prevented the carrying out, lu part
at leant, of the Tagal' murderoue plan,
nay KImIiup Unburn.
Tha hiHUiip May, further, that It la the
limliifeMt duty of the l ulled rltatea to a
aert ite authority lu the I'hilipplueN. He
derlure thnt anarchy and wholeaale
nation would follow the with
druwul of the Auierlcan trtMip. The
only trouble Ih iu l.uzou. All the other
ImIuihIm are peaceful.
I.OMMl-- IN Ilia rillLII'I'IMKH.
KxcliiHive of the death ou the trans- -
port, the total number of men to luee
their Uvea In the fhilippiue warwasii'.ia.
nf thl number tlfio were killed or sue
cuiiihed to wounds or disease. The iium
ber woutideil In action waa l.l'.H. Klve
I'liiuinitled suicide; one, tha colonel of
the Tennessee regiment, died of apo
plexy In au engagement, aud nineteen
were accidentally drowued.
The report from June SO, WM, wbeu
the flrl military exped tlon landed at
revile, to .hl'J 4 SW. ahnara the ffllow- -
Ing pa ntltles: Killed In
drowneil, 111; Accidental dtaths, 14, sui
cides. f: P"tlexy, I; sickness
wonnds, l deaths, fiWl in of
,f HI missing, 4. Total 2,21.
Nearly twice as many volunteers as
regnUrs were killed, Although the vol-
unteer regiment were only one third
more numerous than ths r gulars,
;
;
volunteers were, however, engaged for a
longer period than the regnUrs.
A Klrh Man'i I'wJ-r- t.
A rich man's statement that he In
tends to devote aim t his entire fortune
to charitable works has amused much
dlscnselon. This Is hecauxe It will
il iih pinch good. It Is a pralse- -
wurthv endeavor, rrnt mere are many
other agencies v hlrh arrolnflWh Just as
much guod. Tnke Hostettei s liittrrs, ror
liiNlance the great American remedy.
Kor llfty years It has cured constipation,
Itenens aancl all trie ins wint-- Arise
fr 'in week dlffeetlon. This medicine
will keep the stomsrh In good share and
the bowels regular. It is a wonderful
raHtoratlve tonic and health builder. It
la also a oreventtve fur malaria, fever
and ague. Auk for it, and insist upon
having it. He that a private revenue
stamp covers the neck ot Hie oott e.
H. S. KNIGHT
wants to bnv a 2t hi re power boiler,
Has for sale a niai'simiin s
outllt. comtdete; four beAUtllul homes.
one on north Hecond street, one opposite Mf4t Hn, motion that thepara, wo ner .1 . ..... -- ,, --ommlttee again resolve Itself
on south Kdlth street In lllghlsnds; also
some special bargains In real estate and
Improvement that nnisi ne sum at once;
a 7 Ml gallon tank, mounted
on splendid running gear, all new; live
stamps mill ana notei at
Uolden; horses, biiggie. A family stirrer,
nhaeton. n anos. safe, liar fixtures. Du
llard and nool table, bowling alley, etc
I will pay the highest price ror second
hand furniture and attend to any bust- -
najM for a small commission.
Auction sale and title a
specialty.
8. Knight, Anctloneer.
A CHILD AN.IOVS
The flavor, gentle action and
soolhliia? iffct of Hrrun of Klgs, when In
need of a laxative, and If the father or
mother be contive or billions, the most
results follow It use; so that
Mill MMlMi.
wounded, Gentlemen Charge Fair
casualties,
magiiilii'ent
Htuilebaker
concentrator;
abstracting
pleasant
gratifying
Is the family that the town clerks before their salaries;
family should bottle. Man- - M t tjtm toward that
..7 ....... , Th. and them fn
OimmI Minora .
The anthracite mine at Mmlrlil, N. M
will elart np at once with full force.
r.l i,j . .u alme... l,. a,t and
.nurin unlit In work linineillMeiT u
and eteady work the entire After Hlilulck
eeaeon. eetliuatee on
nor been troubled the the couipa- -
colic and Infantum elnce I nlee, tinanlmotiHlr accept
hie all that we 1I0 ,. 0 DroDoeltloua for balloon ae--
hiin did not eeem to give tem
ttorar? relief, until we tried I'hainlier
lain a colic, t noiera anu nin
edy. Since Rlvlna; that reniedr he haa
not trotiiilen. n e want to give you
testimonial an an evidence of our
a rat It tide, not that on neeil It to adver
tine nur merltorloiie emilr t M.
Law. Keokuk, Iowa. Kor eale ly all
drngRlete.
Mokl tea noHltlvel cures
the
nick
ache, IndigeNtion and coimtlpation. A de
Hirlitfiil herb drink. Kemovre all ernti
tlona of the ekin, producing a peif.ct
eonipleiion, or moner reftindetl; 2R
and Ml cente. 4. H. O'Ktell to
T. I. Malraif,
Biicceeeor to A. Hart, the blgheet
prlcee for eecond gooile. feraonH
contemplating going to houaekeeplng
will do well to give nun nu,uM,r
purchasing. No. 117 went Hold avenue,
neit Wei In Kargo.
The Appetite of a final
la envied h all pcnir dyieptl(Mi whoee
atoruach and m or oruer. aii
au'h ehnuld know that Dr. Klng'e New
Life PI lie, the wonderful etumarh and
liver remedy glvee a HPlendtd ai tietite,
iniliit rilgeHtlon and a regular nodllv
tiHt.it that InmireH erfect lienlth aud
energy. i'.r, J.li.ll Itellly
A Co , drug etore.
head
cente
pare
hand
Gilbert Ha Mfll, who think he ha a
grievance againt newspaper and who
I very oonfldent that he I deeervlng
the pity ot the cold, annympathetlc
world becauae waa arreeted on the
charge converting to hi own ue eome
oaeh and pension check, belonging to
another, which he that he found,
paeed through the city night ou hla
way to Colorado Hprlng.
Person be
the
of Hotel Dor rcrjort.
dence, K. I. He say: "Kor aeveral ye,re
I have been almost constant sufferer
from dierrtuue, frequent attack
completely me and
me unlit my nuile at mi hotel
Anout two year a traveling sale
man kindly gave me a small of
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and IHar
Remedy. Much to my surprise aud
nei:ghl it en ecu were immediate.
Whenever I symptom ot the disease
would fortify myself against attack
with a few dose valuable
result ha very and
almost complete reliet from the alllio
tlon." ot sale by all druggista.
The Las Vegas Optic say:
Charles M. Jordau, superllitendendent of
school In Minneapolis, Minn., and hi
city, A Co.
left on the afternoon for Alhuqner
the former to see more New Mex
ico and latter partly in the luterest
of the Southwestern bavlnga. Loan and
association, of be Is au
lienor.
DeWltt'a Karly Klsera expel
from the Hysteiu all ttoistmou accuiuula
lions, regulate the stomach, bowels and
and the blood drive
away disease, dissipate melancholy, and
give and vigor dally
IH uot gripe or sicken. Kerry's
Co.
ICrll.aaa Klrary tiling.
Our summer suit have not moved as
rapidly as we wanted them to go and we
Have therefore put ineiii on sale,
les of former price, at f 10 per t all
and see the biggest values ever offered In
city. S11111111 Stem, the Itailroad
avenue clothier.
Acker' Tablet are ou
a guarantee; cures iieart-iiurn- ,
raising of the fix I, distress after eating
or any form or ilyip.p-.la- . One little
tablet gives Immediate relief; io cents
and 60 cent. J H O'Klelly X
Mr. J. C. Hues ami Miss Itessle Meliaul
to Hanta re last night. After
visiting there for a week, they will join
'rofessor Itoseand who camp
ing on the I'eco.
You cure dyipsla dieting
Kat gissl, whoiesouie fmsl, plenty
It- - ImmIoI liyspepsla Cure digest food
without from the stomach, and I
made to ( I UK Herri Drug t o.
Ti, Allan a Vuui-IUaa-
A powder to be sunken Into sIiimmi,
Your feet feel swollen, nervous and hot.
and get tired easily. If you have smart
ing feet or tight shoes, try Allen a hoot- -
Kase. It cisils the feet aud make walk
up
iiy
out
he
the
the
up
by
lug easy. Cure swollen, HWeallng feet,
Ingrowing nails, and callous
Relieve and buiilou of all
aud rest and comfort. Try It
to day. Hold by all and shoe
store for 2b Cents Trial package free.
Addraaa, Alien Uimatao, Uttoy, N. X.
TEfi
Get Together.
The Propositions From Amusement Com
panies Considered.
Mlnlnc DlilrlcU Rquttcd to Scad id
Mineral Display.
moon Ascimiom. MsicanTi
There was a meeting of the executive
committee of the Territorial Kalr asso-elatio- n
at the city hall last night, and It
was the most enthusiastic yet held by
committee, all the member being
present except one, the latter being out
of the city.
The committee got right down to bnsl- -
ne, And iirsi ining oone was w go
list of those who have already
subscribed, the Amount footing up
neArty 1200.
A new list was then made out, those
who have not been seen were again
prevailed
wrr.
H.
Into a rnstltng committee and start on
Another tour tor coutrllnitiou this After
noon. It 1 the wish of the committee
wind this than k lee duty this
week. And of course euhscribera will be
requested to contribute promptly Aud
liberally.
After this business, a number of letters
from Amusement companies. Also A leng
thy from T. bhlnlck, were read,
and some of the proposition were re-
jected, other were tiled tube taken
later
The Bhiuick was the entering d ultra
nature "some fatherly Advice" to 0ftheimVe
And he suggested old that n
should neglected. Intl- - this be done
It best remedy good paying
lr8 .nd. my
uintmrr.1 m
One
Lfllce
upon Mr. Bhlnlck and ascertain by what
means he could contribution
DUniireo
will have illecumlng the letter, me
committee made eome of
hal.haa offer from amiwement
wlth cholera and agreed to
birth, aud could for the
more
thin
door to
liver
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the
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health
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party
aid
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letter
while
letter
ceUHliuie, parachute leape, trnpese per- -
fnrmauce. tight rope walking, aetlal
trick, etc., but before (tending con
tract concluded to llrt hear from
more eoniDaule. notably the famoua
Baldwin Rroe, the grealeet balloon aero
naut la the world.
C. K. Klgg. manager of the Roe Still
man Stock company, made a proportion
to the committee to give comedleeor
drama, a may be selected, every after'
noon and evening during carnival week
The preeldeut of the de- -
Ulled Mr. Blgg. and aectire from
him more delluite facte a to the propoel
tlou.
It wa thought that a May pole dance
call before a of little people would
of
of
a
The
train
can't
pain gives
a above
be a bandeome drawing card for one of
the feature during fair week, provided
aouie competent lady, mich a Mr. W.
Walton, could be Induced to take absolute
charge ot thl event,
A motion then that city
council lie to grant privilege
merchant to erect booth iu front
their store twelve feet from
the curbing.
The mineral resource of the territory
were then fully and It wa
cliled to ask each and every dltrlct lo
bath New Arizona to collect,
properly label and aeud lu some samples
of ore for The committee
desire to make the mineral exhibit,
likewise the wool exhibit, one of big
feature ot the fair.
The alte for th plalsance
and the atreet for the racing event were
troubled with diarrliu will then dlcueed, hut not nellulleiy seined
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A big grist of business waa transacted,
and the can now at sure the I
good people of the southwest that It they
visit Albuquerque In the third week of
the oomlug September they will see some
thing that will fully Interest
xotK rauat
Showa the state of your feeling and the
state ot your health well. Impure
blood make Iteelf apparent In a pale
and aallow complexion, pimplea aud
skin eruptions. If you are feeling weak
and worn out and da not have a healthy
anrjearauce you should try Acker' Mood
Kiixlr. It cure all blood dlseaeea where
chean earsapartlla and purl
ller fall. Knowing this, we aell every
bottle ou a positive guarantee. J. 11.
brother. Arthur N. Jordan, ot thl u'Hielly
Kulldlng
blisters
DROWNED HEAR BLOSSBURG.
Four Men Swept Away by a Flood Rear
the New Mexico Line.
Kour men were swept away by a huge
wall of water, which wa caused a
cloudliurst at the bead ot a narrow can
)on they were crossing, aud Bernard
Vila Katluo aud au uukuowu
Austrian were
The men were ou their way liray
creek to Hloesburg lu a wagou. While
croNsing a deep canyon, a big
wall ot water came runhlng down upon
them, carrying the win-I- parly, with
their team, far down the canyou.
liernard Tamboya's body wa found In
the river, and wa pulled out by a native
woumu at H o'clock, live mile from the
scene of the aocideut. He leave a wife,
Vllo Katluo' body waa found by Cor
oner Klpe uear Trtutdad, having washed
down eight mile. The clolhlug wa
torn from both bodies, only the shoes and
stock urn remaining on them.
linnet ie liar tola caught a hush and saved
himself, after Mug swept down stream
for a mile. The borne were drowned.
New
THE CUHMISSIUN.
Law It to Be Coosldercd bj tbe
Count.
Tin rouiui(riM ftpivolnttHi
hy th litMt iHglHttttiirA bM liiHtruotwl So-- It
ft tor (.miAntl K. L. Hurtlntt to procm-i- i
ttnilnr Ui iihw Uw to Htforca thn
tturilttHt tliA ConUueiital OU ooiu
tbi.jr. .iHitHral Harttntt U drawing up
Ntlv
Calag
Limkir
BolldlBf Fapar
Alwayi la IlUtoak
r'and th e will be hea d atthe
an tarly da.'K as both the territory a1
the company are anxious to hav the
matter decided. The attorney for tne
oil company arys ths.t he will take the
case to the snprrtine fl'iurt of the l olled
State to test the constitutionality of the .nli imtanama la tha narvet and nrain and
law. Counsel will probably agree that a
'jury be waived and that the casb be
speedily decided In order to bring It be-
fore the terrllorlal snprem court In Au
gust And before the I'nlteiS State su
preme conrt In October.
MOST GIVE ttnttDS.
District Clerki Musi LVi Solo (id Thtlr
Salaries.
Solicitor (leneral Ha.tlett has wrltun
a follows to Auditor Ortlx:
"Your favor of the llth, stating tr at
the clerks of the dl itrict court In the
several districts of the territory have not
with section Ki7 and KU of
the compiled laws of IH.n.
such cle'ks to give bond to the territory
ot New Mexico, and file ths same In the
olnne ot the secretary, and Inquiring
whel her you can pay the salaries of said
clerk before they comply with the sec-
tion named, or whether a compliance of
section 2MM of eald laws Is sullh'leiit.
And Aikiog my opinion on this state of
facts, I received; and In r. ply would say
that section KKt" and Unm In addi-
tion to and supplemental ot the other
duties and requirement of thisie officers;
they are territorial ollleM, receiving
pay from the territory for their service,
and should comply with the plain pro-
visions of the statute, as do other terri-
torial officers, and the giving ot the bond-an- d
filing the same with fie secretary
ot the territory Is a prerequisite to their
performing the duties of their ftllon In
addition to ths speel lie provision with
regard to clerks, sections :ilM aud ails)
are equally binding, aud r quire that
the bonds shall be recorded In the ofTlce
ot the secretary of His territory before
ot T. J. In upon the discharge of the
of the
committee, that t 1 therefore, my opinion, yi
towu not be He ahotild require to from
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Come from Dr. I. B. Carglle, of Waili'
Ita. 1. T. He wrltee: "hour bottle 01
Klectric Bitter ha cured Mr, rirewer
of scrofula, which had caused her great
suffering for years. Terrible sore would
l.reak cut oil lier neao anil lace, aim
the best doctor could give no help; Mil
her cure I complete and her health la
excellent." Thl shown what thousands
have proved -- thut hlectrlc Hitters I the
beet blood purlller known. It' the su-
preme remedy for eczina, tetter, salt
rheum, ulcer, both aud running core.
It HllmuHte liver, kidney and bowel.
exuel pillions, help dlgeMtlon. buildv. . . . 1. 1. u..... ...up tne Mtreiigtn. uuiy n'iiw. j
.1. II O'Kielly X Co , drugglsU. Iluaran- -
bed
Mts Ciithcrlne BBdsracco. daughter of
Joe hailiuaccn, I here i.n a visit to her
father. The young lady Is attending the
Hlster of l.oretto school at Santa Ke.and
will return to the capital next Sunday
night.
Orchestrion Hall
The Ross Stillman
I'harge of
8'ock Company
TO-N- K jut!
Lust T'nin
The Three-Ac- t Comedy
Pink Dominoes.
Rill Nightly
This
Kvery Night
BATI'KI'AY AMI 8UNHAY
MAT1NKK.
Matinee and Night Price. l5o and 35e.
No Keserved Seat.
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Heart Weakness
Ttie heart la lh mt vital nrn of (tie aiwlr.
It In Ilia engine thai prnpon the imiiclea and
to all tha oriana ot Iba no1f. A tie in Ita
aa4'hftniani la certain In irtve rlM In atrlnui
17
'
rciili Weak nrt nVnot
lh a nf afla. II
la a Inrerunner of anma.
thing miira . rlmn thai la
In nriMir You are Ika
anrlnrer. Ix.l lo font
ant In. Sea thai no arc I
dem orrtira HUOVAN
la whaljrnnnaeil. HUD
YAM will atrei.fihfn lha
HUOYAN will
make lha hiarl mnarli t
trnn and hard. lo hot
dlar Inn Inns. Illntha
uaanl HUOYAN now.
HERE ARE YOUR SYMPTOMS:
l-- THKOBB1NO Ilf TITB TBM-PLR- 9
WHIN LYINO DOWN. HUD-VA-
will rauae tha ihrnhblng In dlaanptar.
l. KINOINQ III THK BARS-MUD-V-
atopa lha ringing and buaalni In a akori
tliua.
ALTF.RW ATU PALFIf ajJ8 A!fD
FLOSHINO OF THB OHRBKS MUD-YA-
"HI reamre tha rlmulailon ol lha hloid
in it. normal rnndlilnn and keep a eonitaal
hMllhr color In lha rhka.
7 PALPITATION OPTrfK HFIART
AND IKHROUTjAR hbatinci. mud.
YAN h' altniihrnins Ilia hoart mu na and
the nrvea thai aupplv II, will amp tha al1.
lailnn and Mullarlni andrauaa tha heart to boat
ranularly.
n. THKonnmoiNTnuBTOMAcn
BiOION. Thl IhmiiMna and pnllln1la
apiar ahortlr altar tha uaa n( HUOVAN.
Thonaanda hava been enred of llaarl Weak-aea- a
br HUOVAN. Yno ahnnld ba rured
loo. HUOYAN will onra jnn. Hriora
HUOYAN 'rnm T"1" driivglat. It la anld
In all dniaao.ra for flor. or pirk ire, nr C
prlif.. Int I.' :o II your rtinuui.t d. a nn
HUOVAN REM
CDY COMPANV,an Praiiclarn, CI.
mnxiU th HUOVAN DOCTORS
fflCf. Ynu ma; rail and aa lhm and hava
fn I'onanltatlnn. II vmi t anncil call nn tha
d' tnra writ to them lor advlre. It will ha
given Itae for lha aaklng Ad.lreaa
'J
H'JDYAN REMEDY COMPANY,
Car, SlaaMaa, Marka tad Cilia) Ala.
AN 'RANCItCO. CAL.
Chanca of Name,
T"e name of the poetolllce at Corralee
ha been changed by order of the poet
olllce department from Corralee to San-
doval. People will aoMreua their mail ac-
cordingly. ItlNAliO Gl'ITIKHH,
t'oeimasler.
Smoke the Albuquerque 6 cent cigar.
Mnniifactured by II. W eeterfeld Hro.,
i7 Kill road avenue.
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Good Intentions
Are Poor
Assets
To leave to your family.
Many men Intend to
protect tlieir loved on.' by
nsaurnnre, but never even
try to turn their intention
into action. Many others
do but not until loo
late. For example: ilur-in- ft
189S ali ne the Liniii-ab!- e
tleilined Ihc npplit
of 8,38a persons for
I30.318.S78 of assurance.
Don't you think you hpd
better put joup initntion
into execution before it
is too late?
'Life Assurance Society
OF THR UNIIBU 5TATI-S- .
WALTER N. PARK HURST,
Uenrral Mamurr,
NawMeilooand Arizona Department
ALBCQCKHQ1K. N. M.
AUTOMATIC TKLKI'IK INK 4
A FORCE P MP
for a private country house, or where there
no ptihll.' watr supply. 1 a g eit con-
venience to the hoi'sekepfr, and sl onld be
of thenoet rvlreeble kit d Vie III pla.'e
any kind of a pimp In your hi iise, or out-sli'-
In a maurer that ribrantlal an.'
complete.and the! wMI prove satiefw-for- at
all time. Plumbing of all kiiuls, st am
and gas IHtlng 1 a pecialty with 11.
A KI LL LINK OK GARDKN IIOSK.
BROCKMFl & COX,
120 Gold Avanuc,
Abo Entrance at 210 South Srcond Street.
THE STONE HOTEL
JEMEZ HOT SPRINGS, NEW MEXICO.
The test hotel at the Spring. Klrt-cla- a accommodation. Kouma
conrenlent to hath. Howl tenuis and croquet ground for the use of the
guesta of the house.
OPEN THE YEAR AROUND. t
Btone Hotel Stage leaves everv Thursday morning for th Sulphurs, .
returning In the evening.
J. F. WEN BORNE, Proprietor.
Successor to Wen born X Montfort
lit
"
amBaWaa
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SHOES HT COST
Larro Sale of
Shoes at Once.
I will soli my stock o
boots and shot's at cont, one
pair or the entire stock, about
four thousand pair. This sal
will continue until my new place '.free
of business is finished. Call and
see the goods and obtain prices.
No trouble to show goods.
WM
11 in
MAPI N
II WMIII Ullll
118 West Railroad Avenue
Alll'Ut'hKUt'K, N. M.
Wool Scouring Company
JAMKS WILKINSON, Manager.
BEARRUP & EDIE,
SSKKS, OlMCRATORS AND FORWARDING AG K.NTS.
Liberal advances made on consignments.
ALBUQUEROUF. N. M
PAIIAriUITK LEAPS!
FOOT UA('lX(i!
iUMLLlX(i
New 'Phone 17. 'Phone No. 75
O. STRONG
-- PROFESSIONAL-
U dertaker EmbMmerand Funeral Director
-I- .AOV ASSISTANT. -
WILL GO TO ANV PART OF THE TERRITORY.
A Crmplet Line in Every articula''
Especial Attention t Orders
'. . STi:0fl. Aslxtatt.
(ir.id ill.- - U. S. School of V.'.nh t'lriii, - v York City: M.issnrlm--
at'lt ColU'i? ti Kinhalini-v- , Mm'nn; Cli 'mion Collfgi?
i if Ktnh.ilmitiiv, Spriniicl O'lio.
Ho! For the Sulphur Springs!
T'e
Ftmous
Resrrt
' aaaii.wiTjjli.
"'"'Va ak9 aaaa
In
W. L. Trimblo & Oo.'s
Four-Hors- e Stage Lino
Leave Thornton, vV dneiduy and Saturday at 8 a. ra ; arrive at
Bland I'J nom; I av. H a id at I p. 111 . nil 1 trrln at the HiilpMiiM at ii p. in. of the
hiu dav. Ht ige retiriM fr.nu 'he 011 Monday and Thursday.
The road r un through 'In in n: pi tore .que mountain scenery In the world.
K good hotel 1 now es'ah:ihelt the fain.. 1 retort. Koun l trip ticket for eale by
W. CO., Albuquerque, N. M.
r Agent at Thornbin, Nw Mexico. '
B LOCK'S HOTEL.
Jeme
Hiili.hur
Jemez Hot Springs!
First-cla- s in respects. The 1 tirative effect the
waters iinsurp.isel, the dim.ite unexcelled and a
more Meal place to spend one's vacation cannot
found. p at Block's, : b s . itu.ited 1 Intel at
tins mountain resort.
J3. BLOCK, Prop.
O. BACIUXIll.
L. &
.ill of
are
be
St th
U.
Commercial House and Hotel,
(KSTAHMSIIhl) Issn.)
WIUILKSAI.K AND KKTAII. DKALKKS IN
Wines, and Cigars,
Bar Billiard Supplies
General Agent for Lemp's St. Louis Beer.
(ilOMI.
f.tliitn.i Vineyard Wine Co. ol caiitornia.
We carry the largest stock of Whiskies, Champagne and other
Wines of any house in the Southwest.
Special attention given to outside orders. Free delivery in city.
Special prices on Vliisky, Wines and Cigars.
107 and 109 SOUTH FIRST STRBRT.
a HRNRY. M. D. Hlil.l-- nt of Or. PhilipKio.lil ill i'ana, kaa r r- .jSn years- - IVu.-t.r- the Lust Ten In C..I. iin yjniy rcaia
A cur iteel ill every ) irtd rt ikil whet a cur Is pra at
nossltile (t.iiorrnoea,, gieu an i unnm, n...., ...i
Remedies. per na ie'itly cu.--l w thin three diys
the
evemi.i si'KciAt.i
Thlrty
.ticahl
itri Dr.
NoCutieb, Haulle--
ii .nmniuiiMl. Sinrniit'trr i'S.t. iiililil lostes, niglit emission, in- -
Moinnla ilwpoiilency radically cured. Rxiord's met ho I practice! IntheWotlda
Hospital Pari. lU'ferenc over 2S.IVXI ptleuts siicceasfully treateil and cured
within the Itst tea yars. C tu r ifer tt p menta cure 1, by permission. Investigate.
OlUne ii7 4ve itte ith tret. iisur (lumpi. IMiver. (' .1. Kng lih Kranch. Iler-- ,,p.,i,sli llnsUn ai.l Hihe-ni- t siv.k .ii. unultation am! one examination
Iron
' . a, ,. a a ... IU.,..IIlX)rrripjQiinaW H4uuneti: niririiy cuuiiuruimi.
.
. .
Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Works
R. P. HALL, rROI'RIRTOIt.
and Rras Castings; Ore.. Coal and laimlier t'ars; Bhuftlng, Pulleys, flrada
Rurs, Babbit Metal; Ciilumns and Iron Front for HiiibliiiRs; rtepaira
on Mining aud Mill Machinery a Specialty.
KOIINIIRV: HI UK RAII.RIUH TRACK. Al.hl'Ql'KRljrW. N. M
WASHINGTON HOUSE AND SALOON.
GRANDE
LODGING HOUSE UPSTAIRS.
209 SO'JTH FIRST N. M.
THE NINETEENTH ANNUAL
l
For furlber and Full adlrcu
& PARENTI,
Retail in
Old
ltlcol'a
FINE
STREET.
AT ALBUaUERaUE, NEW MEXICO.
SEPTIM Bliti ih r2C, ri l, r2:2,
FIVE UAYS SOLI FUN.
Gcmo cf tla.o Events cf tlo.c C-rco- .t 3rciir,
BALLOON ASCENSIONS! jTUAOKS' DISPLAY
TIUILT-KOP- E WALKINO!
KOl'K CONTESTS!
W.
Telegraphic
Hot
Liquors
IN
lu
particular "X.
Dealers
OF
Proprietor.
ALBUQUERQUE.
18 DO.
FAUAOE!
HICVCLE PAIIADE!
MIDWAY PLA1SANCE CONNECTION!
HANI) CONCEKT!
HOSE HA(TN(i!
The world, includinNtnv Mexico ami Arizona, nuIially inviteil andexpcrttMl attend.
Cheap Railroad Rates From All Points.
"7".
Mountain.
TRIMBLE
.J".
and
whole
rHtaiutNT.
istiWa-T- t T N
m1
HP
Acts gently on the
Kidneys, Liver
and Bowels
Cleanses the System
.
.:ILr r I UALLT,
Buy Th( cenvfiNt O 67
QuikmaITgSyrvp
fOfl AU.vaua..STfc MIU fe Mil MTTlL
flMI L1 Ik A I I V 1imi'1 1 1 l i F 1 li I TyLlliHDI
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
KOTK-AI- I rlnnmltrd mtvrtttwinrntf, ori. ' ml tier ' Iiihtn," nn rent a won I for earhMtiiitiiuin rhdrtc tot nv i.iMMiiitil
ilvtTHM'tnctit4, rrntr In inir tu Minurr
I'mfirr lHnitH stlnn, hII "llnrm" utioultl he vi
at Umk nttict tutt latt-- tlmr. i (Vlu k p. m-
W' A N I a. Kent amall aafr. Ail.lrci.ilHue i:m.
w'ANII Stiiirltftr for furnittirt and mw- -tiitf ntarliinea. . V, riitrfllt.
WA.N IKI .Mwn or lniy In tak i are ofrow nnd KartlLMi. Apply to 9iiy
Wft C ip(Mr h veil ut.
WAN I h l Lift Irmurmtrc t.lHl; cmhfor wan it or itinhry oHtitl tlirrron.Ilelnr f. Strung , Mint 1, hintt National Hunk
billMlllfT
WANTKI) - kvfrytMMly to try AH win' irein hi If of piirf ert'iitii only. AtHupiif'tt foiintuin, or ut A brers' dairy, hi
trft't titr tr( km.
NT I. by rlrrk tnwrotery,
tlrv tfood-4- , liartrirt or tiny grnrr.ii
buaiiit-it- : ni.ui vrMi? upt ru-i- t; f.,.i-:t- Sphii-lol- i
.hmI n'tihHii ; it Irrt'iiL t turiiitOu-l- Aimitn
-- 1 ItMk." tin olVre
rOH KIT NT,
LOK K KN fly t urni-lir- .i root us at Mil
iitnlli ccoiid trtvt.
i; K KKNT- - Klry.tmlv tnrnmlied frontI rtrom 'Jo7 west (void avrniir.
JOK H KNT-- I' nrnihlird front room; a Innbarn. 4o4 noiith Kdith trfet
IUK KhNT Kine, nrwlv furniwlifd. a ryin new Uu k Mot k, Vil.i mmtli h imt
trret.
TiH K KN'I' -- ! ovfly. cool room; a) mi1 rootiiM for u lit hounrkffpinu over
ratt'r.
14"(K K KNT - Nu-fl- clfunt'd and
rtHiiiitt, t hf h. Inquire ol Mm. ra-
mi! i. 1 1 nouth i irl Mtrrft.
F''.K KKNT -- Nirtdy furnitdird rooinmiH io.kult rooiiiinu liiiiite, ( oriin Kmlroitd
vfitiu to id homtli Hlrt't't.
I A . K t A 1 AiK, 'iiMii-j.Mi-
. furi :iif ut tl400, woith iOOo, Mi-- :iIA
i;t)H SAI.K nt' I old. tliif f row.
will Iw noIiI ut Htork yinda, to Intthfht bid-der, .it :t p. in , July U7.
Mt AL..-o- Hl I wrHllit m from
to '4 Vi'iiiH itltl- Aoly at on to Hot iril
lYirm. WilliiiniM, C'oioiiino t'oiintv. ArtoiM
I, OH SAI.K I he Sift (. itlU inl;.r I.oim- and
WiiMMi li t li wan latin d otl on Srttunl.iy
hU-li- I.ibI al cicr'H t hcaii ; u dl
In use and w.ikoii htar!t il dtMird. Knqinre
at Knot ale
1tM SALK A moimI ilairy liiHiuen in theI inininu i amp in Hie ti rritory; iut inintti
open for tioit. Noiir hiIktm tlitu
biiMiieNH rut d apply. Addii-t-
tirHe K. huli, Miami, N. M
SAI.K-- A rant h of lui nrrei, under1?it li liii', aUiiit I'O Hi res in cultivation ;
foiirie.-i- i at ten alfalfa; uin1 I or .ro"o
heeo; mIo too uo.tU- T ti ton v mloi.etiildii).', w illi t iirralr and l eep pent on r in li.
Kot Imtlirr piutu ulam aMientt V s. Aluiaor
h K. Siurue-t- , iIhhciiv.
DR. FELIX LE TRili
w Steel Pennyroyal mxim v
1 iBtlnxiriiiiiml mid only HtKNl'll
f W'.f' H,l'l r..liAtk. run on tin.I'rii'i.. ii.iai; utut ly uiulI
1 Ul'liuiliu M4illl liul)' lif
IfKIKI LV a (Ml., Hola Af.mu
K. of .
Mineral lxlue No. 4
KiiIkIiU of I'ytltluM All
... . .
lMfjr prcHfiit Ht thi'lr Cuxtlt) Hull
ofgp on (iold aveil lie at llluVliN'k
VhiIrIiI- - VlnltorH welciinieil.
H. KUH'K. C. 0.
K. II. Jonks. K. of K. Ut H.
Il liiolr,! III hliricfiulil.
All iliM'torx told Kxiilck lUiullton, of
Hunt Jell-rmi- n, Olil", fter MillIiTllig
eivMe.'U uiiilitliH from rrctiil HnIiiIh, lie
wimiIi) die iinlew a cuwtly operallun wuh
i rfuriiieit; lint hit i'iire.1 Ininwlf with
Uvm Imiihn nf Hiirklen'H Ainlon Halve, Die
nurei.1 iillenire on mrlti. uuil fix lfHt
nhIvm In tlix wnrlil; oenlH a hox. Holil
by J. II. o'KihII, A; Co, driiKglHtH.
DeWltl'N Little Karly KIhhtn lienellt
twrniitiieiitly They IhiiiI gentle aiwM-an- r
to nature, cHimlnif no palun or
weHkneHH, periUHiieiitly ciirtnu ivniHtii-tlo- n
an.l liver ailnieuU berry' liniK
Co.
Hallup I limp wiiil now mippllml by
Halm Co.
MS.y-
-
i w
sr
'
tn
ANOTHER FAKE STORY.
Tbe Mew York Joiriul Mm fount t Cattle
Ktnf Near Aibvqnr qnc.
OUt OTItI TIAR Til D00 TtAIRtl.
The New York Journal, th ark no -
mgm king of yellow Jouriialinm In the
I nlted Btatn, ha perpetrated another
lake upon Ita remler. In Ita liwiie of
Sunday, July 10, It eoiitalne a loug ac
count, wltb llliHlratlona, about a myth
ical cattle king of New Meilco named
Janiea llealxy. Title untruthful news
paper etatea Xh llealey le worth hun- -
dreile of thotit ai.iN of dollar, and "al- -
tbongh a millionaire, he liven In uahr
and aordldnwa in a eliai-- thirty live
mile eotitheaet fto'u C'errlline, N. M.
Here he nleepa, it le bald, lu a rude bunk
built analnet the wall, and above hiiu are
two other bunkn, where a friend or a
trusted vaijuero elm'pe owtelnnnlly 1 he
bed la made np eeveral time year.
There I not a elitch of carpet ou the
pine Door, There In a cheap frame rIiim
window Id the aide nf the etnifture, and
there I ahake roof overhead. In a
little rear rocm I a email runty cook
tove, one corner of which le propped up
by a tew brlckM. A ramshackle nwty red
etovepipe proJei-- thrmiKh a hole In the
roof. Here llealey cook hie own food,
but eometlmea ban a cowboy to help him.
A lot of burned blurk kettle, a burned
Hkillet and a grimy old coffee pot aud a
few batten d pans, chtppfd diehe and
decrepit knlvee and fork on a jjreay
table near the etove, all tell what mirt
of meal thia unniual nillllonnire par- -
I ke of."
THR CmUN ha Inveetlgated the
above etory and the "Millionaire Jame
llealey" I none other than the old dog
trainer, who euddeiily disappeared from
thl city a few year ago, aud It wa
afterward ascertained that he bail locat-
ed himself In an old log ehauty such a
one a described In the New York Jour
nalIn the Maimano range of mountain
about ttilrty-flv- e mile soutnweet of Or-rlllr- s.
The old dog trainer, who I a man ovi r
six feet tall and who always 'lives In
squalor and ordldiies,'' tnrneit uo Id
thl olty few months ugo aft. r hi long
absence, and there were with hlui several
f hi dogs. After remaining here a few
lays, he and dog sleeping at night on
the bank of the new town acrqula, be
was noticed meandering across the mesa.
his dogs trotting leisurely alongside, to
hi old shanty lu the Manzano moun-
tains.
The record of the territorial cattle
sanitary board give no such name a
James llealey, the New Mexico cattle
king, and one of the numerous space
writers ou thl greatest ot all yellow
journals I requested to try his Imagina-
tion ou some other subject not cattle
king but a dog trainer.
lUroveril lijr a Womsn.
Another great discovery has been made,
and that too, by a lady In this country.
"Disease fastened its clutches upon her
and for seven years stie withstood its
teverenl tests, but her vital organs were
undermined and death seemed Imminent.
Kor thrueiuimthsshecoiighel incessantly
and could not sleep. Hhe finally dis-
covered a way to recovery, by purchasing
of us a bottle of Dr. Kings New Dis-
covery for Consumption, and wa so
much relieved ou taking the Urst dose
that she slept all ulght; aud with two
bottles, has lieen absolutely cured. Her
name Is Mrs.Luther l.utl " thus write
A.O. HamulckA Co, of Hhelby. N. C.
trial liottle free at J. H.O'Klelly & Co.'
iirug store. Kegular sir. t fsK! and $1.00.
Kverytiottle guaranteed.
ON A BICYCLB TOUR.
Two las Vega Young Men Will Start lor
Mississippi River.
Howard Hromageiu aud Joseph P. Jo
iiiel, two young typo who have been
working on the Optic for Home time past,
will start to morrow morning on a bicy-
cle trip to the Mississippi river. Howard
will go to Memphis, Teno., and Joe to Ht.
Louis, Mo. Kach have near relative at
the place mentioned ami expert to go
Into the railroad business, forswearing
any further pursuit nf the "art preserva-
tive."
The to Ht. IxuIh from Us
Vegas Is, In round flguree, 1.000 miles.
The boys expect to make the distance
lu a little over thirty day, stopping at
newspaper town on the way a oppor-
tunity offer for a day' woik. W hile
wheeling they expect to average sixty
mile a day.
The juurney from here to Trinidad,
Colo., will be the hardest part of the trip,
involving the climbing or the Katon
mountain. They will follow the wagon
road until they arrive la Kansas, when
the character of the railroad track a 111
permit theiu to nse their bicycle on that
thnrough'are. Ou leaving here they ex-
pect to go as far a Vt agon Mound before
stopping for the night.
The two travelers are supplied with
blankets, overcoats and cookery utensils,
which they will carry with them on
their bicycles.
Mr. Joijuel expects, on arriving at Ht.
Lnuls, to enrage as a freight clerk with
the Missouri I'aclllc lUilrntd company.
I Mr. Hromageu will continue his journey
' alone and go to Memphis, where he has
a brother who is a railroad engineer.
I l.as egas Untie.
Kep "iilM
and use Chamlwrlain's Colic, Cholera and
lUarrliiH Kvmedy for all pains of the
stomach and all unnatural looseness of
the bowels. At blway cures. Kor sale
by all druggists.
Summer Shoes
Should Fit--t- --
'i'lu' mm sun ;is well as tlu
f til l.
Our Oxford Tlo
m.iy viii with rav and romfmt
timing tin- - hi-.t- t of ilii' siiinnu'i, u..
l im ;nnl i'omfuital)V.
Not uishin rarry anv ov ri to
t season, tlu-- will be lffifil at
.UiTtiittr I.i A
Ti icon That Von (tiiiiot Kt hlwt:
Ladi k' Cloth Top Ovfonis, tans, worth fo.jyo 50
I.atlit's Cloth T)t (Afonis, hlat k, worth $.i-5o- at '4 AO
Ladies' Donola Ovfonls, hlaik, worth J.75,.it. OU
Latliih' Donola (JxforiU, hl.uk, dth f nt 75
All other Low Shoes in jirojioi lion.
Theo. Muensterman.
S08 W3T HVILROAD AVBKUE
Catarrh Is
Not Incurable
Hot it CSfl not rs enrod hy tnrny
wsine nnn immune ntittnr wh rii
rnei-- only the siirfncc The divino is
In the lilmsl, nnd can only ls reached
thmiiKli the IiIimsI. S. N. S. is tho only
remotly which ran Imveany effect Ulion
CntHi-rh- ; it cures the dieonse perms-nentl- y
and forever rids the eystom of
every trace of the Vile complaint.
MIm J..l nw.n, ol Monlr-llf- . Ohln,
wrtin: "1 was
from Infanry
with Caurrh, and na
one can know th
siiffrrlnu It prixlnrpg
tiiir ihn I. The
sprnv snil wsihea
ir rrll-i- l l,y the iloc.
tors rvllvr.t m only
temporarily, and
tM 1 VI l:r V thonitlt I ni-- themnntntly for l. n yn. the illwii.o lisil a
nrm.f hoM thsn erer. I tried a mun'r of
MiHvt iwrnrdlFK. I.ut thrlr nilm-rs- l liifn .Ileum
ettlr.1 In my bnnr ,m tfnv nie rtii'itmritmni.
I In a Umi-ntu- r.in.lition. and afMr
hmnllnu all treatment, waadrrlarod inenrahte,
n 8. S. ailertl.l aa a cure for M.d
dlaraaea, t decided to trr It. Aa aom urn my
Inlmn under Ihe effertef the medicine
I br?nn to ImprnT. and after taklna; it f..i
two tnuntna I waa .1 completely, the
dreadful dlae v, rradlrated from my .
and I hava had no return of It."
Many have lieen taking lncsl treat-
ment for yenrs, and linil themaolve
worse now thnn evpr. A trial of
S.S.S.ro Blood
will prove it to ls the riuht retniniy
for ( ntsrrh. It w ill cure the most ob-
eli tint e rase.
it.iiik" mnilisl free to any nililreaa by
h ift SeiHe '., Atlanta, t ta.
BDSIItBSS LOCALS.
Matthew' Jersey milk; try It.
Tin and popper work. Whitney Com-
pany.
Roy wash an its np from 40fl. II. Ilfeld
A Co.
Rooms to rent for light house keeping.
Kutrelle.
Bee the wash suit on sale thl week at
the Kcouomlst.
Attend the sale of parasol and um-
brella at the Kconnmlst.
Window shades In all color. May X
Faber, M5 Railroad avenue.
Kor fine summer comfortable, go to
May Ac Faber, 3"5 Hallroad avenue.
The best place in town to buy honse
furnishing goods, Whitney Company.
A linen suit for papa and linen suit
for the price of one suit If you go toIlfeld.
Hprlngs woven wire and coll steel
steel for Iron and wooden beds at Ku
trelle.
Don't be wocr.y go get yourself one of
those men' linen suite only tViu at
llfeld's.
Read our ad. and see what a quarter
will buy this week at our store. Koseu-wal-
Hrr.
Look Into Klelnwort'i market on north
Third street. He has the nicest frtwh
meats In the cltv.
Ladies In want of sunshade or para
sol can save money thl week by buying
at the Koonomlst.
C. A.drande, 300 north Broadway, fine
liquor and elgari. Fresh lime for sale.
Kurnished room for rent.
The best plane for good. Juicy steaks
and roasts and all kinds of meats, kept
lu a Urst class market, at Klolu worts'.
A ladle' crash skirt worth 50 cents, or
I adleV shirt waist with detachable laun-
dered collar, this week for 25 cent.
Bros.
Repair work on annunciators, call
bell, speaking tube and electrical work
of any nature, my specialty. C. C. I'lt-ra- t.
Old telephone, No. li'i.
At ! cents we are offering some big
value In unneiwear and shirts, broken
lines and Hir.es, worth double Hlmon
Stern, the Railroad avenue clothier.
8. Vann, the well-anow- jeweler and
watchmaker, ha removed to li7 south
Hm'ond street and Invite everybody to
call and inspect hi new quarter.
I'ure summer fruit drinks from Arkan-
sas, for sale at J. L. Hell & Co.'s, Or-
ange, peach, catawha, grape and cherry
phosphates are drinks lit for kings.
Abstract of title to Bernalillo county
real estate furnished nn short notice bv
the Albuquerque Abstract company. J.
M. Moors, manager. Telephone, 'iZ'J.
In order to make room for the heavy
purchases our Mr. J. A. Welnmann Is
uow In the east making, we have com-
pletely slaughtered the price of our
entire line of summer goods, tioldrn
Rule Dry Hoods t o.
A diseased stomach surely undermine
health. It dulls the brain, kills energy,
destroy the nervous system and predis-
poses to insanity and fatal diseases. Ail
dvspeptlo trouble are quickly cured by
Kolol dyspepsia Cure, it has cured
thousands of case and is curing them
every day. It Ingredients are such that
it can't help curing. Berry's drug Co.
Mum Will K.x spa.
None of our summer suit will be car-
ried over. tin. 17 and 1 suits go now
at (in, at our great midsummer sale.
Haut'y worsteds, cheviots, caslmeres
everything don t miss the chance,
nimon ntern, tne ituiiroail avenue
clothier.
Ladles' white hriiHtitched. colored hor
ii.tr, and white fancy handkerchiefs; take
your choice at six for 'Jo cents. Rosen
wald Bros.
otid lo t riuiti.
In the I Hut net Court of the Second J udi lal
Oi it in 1 of Hie I err tor y of NewMemo.
In the matter of i
Samuel Vitnn. No. r3.
Mariknii't. )
Notice to Creditort.
To the rreditom ot .tamin l V.iiiti, H;tiikrunl
u ire i l y tiotitieil that on ih.- :inl
iIhv of July. 1niii, ( , titiMi) tin- hrfi.krupt
Saniiifl Vmihi. w.it tiled in ttie iilmve t oiirt
I't iVHi for u iliM haiue Iroin all Innprov.ihle ituaiiiot liii wnl and llmt
orh'f has ht eii in nh- hv the l e ol .inl ourt
wetluiu h.tid lou tor htMrill oil the
-- otii tl.iy of July. A. O. Inwii. at WoYlotk
in. of t.nil d.iy ; at vt hi h tune you ni.ty he ii'--r-
and iow r.itiur, it a'.V 'oi have. Ia theprayer of the naid not huuM m tt hegranted. HahwV 1'. oak,
' K. I.. M Kt'I KM,Attorney for Mankrupt.
MKOIM JSAI.M-O- WA'I M AMKWKW1 HVlt in. leiartu,ent ot ttie Interior oltlt e
of linltati Arlaun, W ah n tf ton , I).
HO. hlM. proptmal-- . lidortei; "I'fo- -
pokt.tla tor Water und w rr Alhn
tpiritpli , and aildrefed to the (. on, in itmi mer
i1 ln.li.tli Allan-- . VV.ir.hn uloji, (. .. ill he
I'l.nl it (he I nil i. m olh. e until luo o . i... k
I m ol M oi i.i v July h.m, m ur ishi
all the rii.tteri.iU a d lain a in ni ed to i t n
til in t ii'K oinj.lrte the l an -- ri h.leu. vii'.h I'luiiihnik,' and ii.iilniitr tni Milieu .it
tt.r AitMli.t-KlIM- ' It. 'lull I'm ti w t I, N
M ill -- tlx a con I. tin e it l, lie Ian-.- r Ji
i at li Uit a n ot-- t rui In nit t.i ml hit n (V
hr ciammed at tine. it!n tl,r tli r. . t H,.-"-it'i n." of Alhn.iu--i.jMc- N. M ., the "An-Zon-Nepuhlu ail." ol rh..ei.-- A. the
an " of Oe'iMr, il., I'..' N
vt. li. in Mai.'it i. tno -' niion. m I'. ml.
mi,u . th- LI. rr.' .v i.h ft Ki hart!.'.
Inn il a. Nth the I. In ,. in to In. i, t, .
J J oh oti in I hi. atoi. Ill and at tt,t- ai.o .
hi Intnl. ri'l futlhri ihl.irn.at.tili .1 j y to m1
f if A Allt ll, mipt ilUteti.h lil In han h.nil,
N S A t' 'InNNf H,
Ai tnif L iitiiiiiliin.ni-r-
ISinull Hni.hntf i I. .mi ,V.
fti.ilr for tiiMirilin.
I. ami ( illi. v .it Sunt i hv N M (
J 'Hit VH. I"HH. J
SnlifH it hen-- A' iivi'ii tli. il tin- (oil.. mi
h.ttlit-i- l li.i-- i ill.'. ImiIii nf tn MMf iilh.ij
tti in. ike (Hl.tl (il.'ol III nui.jnill t. hit M
liiil.hiitt t l.n in, iUkI il Until i r.inl till r in,tt
t'fttin' tin' j ii.l'.iit t li i k i.i i ttiiiniy
.tt A iiii.Rn i.ji- - N M, 'ii Ani.-- t h, N;i,
v t kit 1 t iiiitiiili'l 4 nt" 4 t.i M i n ut tr
i tti v i i. .i. .li t t ottt-i- l inr tl.f II. K- No.
2H..M, in Stt Hi. II N H
Hi ii.iiiii-- tltt (.ill.- inu v tn nrovt
to conl nnn mi t mi, on .in. i nil ilii ill
Hi ill 1ImI. Mat: Jli.lll l MlTlt, C'.tllrl.MIM
nniru. JiintiniHi.il t Hi iu, Jum- C tuu.ia,
U ( 3U AutMllilO. VI4 Ol'l AitU.jilrrtjlfManlvl K. OIIhu, Krgnier.
WEEKLY CROr BULLETtlt.
hrrorl tf Correspondcott f 0 Crop con
dltlonj for Ibc fist Week.
The following report Is furnished by
the I n iled Hlales ileiartmeiit nf agri-
culture, climate and crop bulletin ot the
weatner iiureaii, ,ew .Mexico section:
Hood rain during the past week lu all
sections have brought about marked
improvement In l lie later crops, and
moat of the corn, oats, late wheat, second
alfalfa, etc., bid fair to turn out I letter
than was expected a short while ago by
the ui.mI sanguine. 'I he rains have oeeu
general, although the amount wa un
rqiiallyillrllltMii.il; being heaviest over
northern and aouiii- asleiu eectlons, and
lightest over western, central and south'
western counties. In the latter districts,
while vegetation ha been wonderfully
revived, tti ram have not been sum
rlent to secure the best result. In
other districts, notably In the northeast
and southeast. Hooding rain have caused
some damage by washing out crop and
irrigation dams. Htoca in general shows
great Improvement; grass 1 well started
011 Ihe ramies, and the probabilities are
that In all sections there will anon lea
annuitant feed. Clocks and herd are be
ing brought from the mountain lo the
fresh prairiegrnr.iug: ntit-ld- e water hole
are being tilled and the range ot stock
extended.
In southern sections the third cutting
of alfalfa has begun, and in the more
advanced localities alsitit all secured.
In northern and north centnl sections
the second crop Is fart maturing, and
premises a very good ylebl. Wheat is all
secured in sotillierii cciiinie; and har-v.- t
Is well advanced In central sections.
Pome cut wheal and alfalfa ha been
damaged by the rains before It could be
cured. The lau-- tile whf at the better
tne yield and qua l:y. Corn is making a
npid growtn since the rains set In, and
In griit-ra- l Is coming into tarsel. Bran.
potatoes and all the later garden truck
tre at preeent quite In the
lower I 'ecu country th sugar beets are
making a ver, good lirape are
getting ripe In extreme smithern I.H-a-
t'es, and large shipm nts of peaches con-
tinue. Over the territory generally
fruits have lieen greatly benefited hy the
rains, and wtrnt little there I allows a
rapid Improvement In quality. It seem
that apples are not so liroml-ln- nn ac
count of the trees being infested with
caterpillars. Rivers are rising fast, and
as a rule Irrigation water I aulllclent
In the lower Rio drains valley, how
ever, there still are many ditches with-
out water
The f Rowing rema'k are extracted
from the reports of correspondents:
Bernalillo Brother Hatiriel Hood
showers during the week, but somewhat
insuiiirient; nevertheless, crrn gener
ally show remarkable Improvement.
I rdens look line; onions, pea, bean,
celery, carrnti, beets, cabhegs andean
lillnwer are very promising, but to-
matoes are greatly damaged by worm
and other insect at the roots, which
cause the plant to dry and rot. Krulls
continue poor; apples entirely destroyed
by worm'. Com looking well, especially
the late planted, which is getting the
lull tieneiit or the rains. 1 he early corn
was damaged by worms, which de
stroyed the ctdi ou many stalks wheat
is very good, especially the later; har-
vesting In some localities, fotatoe
seem to lie fair. Second alfalfa all cut
and mostly secured; the harvest wa
somewhat interrupted by the rail.
Heavy rain at Lo ( nrrale and the Rio
I'tieroo during the week. Range now
hegliiuiiig to show Improvement, and
sheep ami cattle will souu be In better
condition. Vineyards improve rapidly In
growth, and such grape as remain are
of a good hicm and quality. The riverha increased, ai d should tne rain con-
tinue for a time there are hope of real
izing wen on the remaining crops.. At
present irrigation ditches carry a fair
supply ot water. Hivhest temperature.
;i,; lowest, tin; ruin, 11 'ii.
Bluewater J. n. Van I'ore- n- Rains of
the past week have b'en nf great beiiellt,
notwithstanding some rut alfalfa got a
gsal soaking. Cereals doing well and
young grass starting rapidly. Inclosed
paNturags good; range cattle coming
from the mountains to tne valley. High
est temperature, isi; I pwest.i'J; rain, !!,Carlsbad L. O. Kullen Hood rain
and more promised. As the water hole
are getting tilled the sheepmen are mov-
ing back from the river. Hecoud crop of
alfalfa being cut, with a very satisfac-
tory yield. Beets growing nicely, the
entire acreage giving promise of a good
campaign for the factory. Teach ship
ments are heavy, drapes are almost ripe.
Kant La Vegas J. Thornhill Cool
and cloudy, with rain all week. On
the lll'.h and 1 Ith heavy rain in the
mountains, washing out bridge and all
the Irrigation dams. H heat beginning
to ripen; gardens and oats, corn and al- -
faira growing llnely. Range grass Is
much beuellted by the good rains, and
water holes tilled tip. Cattle seem to be
In tine condition.
Uallina Hprings Jame K. WhItmnr
(iood rains, and everything nourish-
ing. Highest temperature, H7: lowest.
51: rain, 0 7.
Lower Henasco J. K. Hlnkle Good
rains, evenly distributed, some places
very hard, and damage from high water.
Crops growing nicely; grass getting
good, aud stock ot all kinds Improving.
Highest temperature, y; lowest, ua; rain,
l.rlO.
Mesllla Park Kabian (iarcla Very
favorable week; a line rain ou the loth
(it Ml) doing a great deitl nf gissl, espe-
cially to corn and Vegetables. Alfalfa
not a rank growth. Hhipments
of fruit continue. No water In the
ditches, Highest temperature, li"; low-
est. UO ; rain, 11 s.
Ojo Callente tntonlo Joseph Rains
have revived all vegetation. Second al-
falfa is growing well, aud graes 011 the
ranges coming Up nicely. Htockmeu
aud farmers are more hopeful. High-e- t
temperature, Vi; lowest, f2; rain,
.H
Redrock Lnuls Chaiinile "rops lock-
ing llnely; corn beginning Ihe silk and
tassel. ihe slock ranges fat improv
ing with the good rainsof the week. Rain,
1.2".
Richardson Kd ward McTlgne Range
In splendid condition from recent rain.(iixiil corn crop aeeure I.
Santa He Culled Mates Heather Bu-
reau Ram every day, and (,tH crops, as
corn, laie wheat, oats and beans, and all
varden trii' k, show marked improve-in- .
.lit. Krtnts are very Irregular, but
generally a very light yield i'lenty of
water In the ditches. IllP'iest tempera-
ture, hi; lowest, fit; rain.
Watrnus M C. Needham - Best grow
lllg Week of the seaeon. Owing to the
protracted drouth, tt e rain soaked into
the soil, leaving no water In the water
h'tles. Calf crop Is not good. Herond al
falfa pr miUee to be good. Higheet tem-
perature, KT; lowest. Is; rain. I 21.
Weber-- K. H. Bieriil auin The back-
bone of the drouth N lirok-- n. The giHKl
showers w re nf great ten lit to the
farmers; prairies -- lurt 11 to get green
In some pla"es cum Is beginning to tan
sel. Win-i- t is tisi lar advanced to be
benefited bv the rain
R M. ilaltlilM.K,
Section Oirictor.
liun tl.ot u.'uin's und pow I r burns,
cms, i.i in we.. Npraiiis. wounds from
riisfv 1111 U itisert HtiriifM and ivw iiolunii
I lik quickly healed by liewitl'n witch
MUZ'I .1 1IV1 . I.MlllVely prevents hliHid
(ml 11.11 Ilk,' t'ewnre of colinlerfeils. "laj- -
ill's" i s ah. and .11 hk. Berry's lrug
Nntirnf Wf.l.v for t ! tHitUMlloa nf
"Out hr,
Ndiii't U hrliy kIvhii thut thfrn will
lw ti fiiMt i ii or of tliH tmaril of hImhiI i
rtiiiui.'M nf Hih Couiitr of liHrriHlillo, Nhw
Mt XH'o. for Dim HKrWlilimt ion of tnai'llnrM,
lit Ui miirt Ihmimh. on tlm .tint ilnjr of
July, lw, hirh will I.h tviiitiiiiiKl from
Uy lo titty until all nrt
K. A. Hi itiiu.uComity School 8iiiriiitHn1i'iit.
Th I VrrilltM Con! Van! now hundl.--
Uitllup C4h1.
Wlmlow tthftde. Kutrellu'd,
Thk iupon or scirNcn.
The iiniti with
aprnr and shield ttny
lemlile frllnw
to one who n.ci-l- s
hint empty hi'inbil
tnilv the Mime
.' S j sort 1 an
eotiiptm tit with
wlucli to
itsMe
liitti,
but
where
ibs- -
cither
of tiirtn
a t a n il
before a mtslrrn rifle'
Any diarnsr may Is? ilcnillv cnmikili
wnrii von nave no nilciimtte lluiina
at hand to runlrnnt it. I'U nty of p.
jm-- me rvcrv miv or rnninie iiisrase,
sttnnlv the stennt niutio..
artiM h ss mrtlimlH .m. rentiilies tisniillv
emplovril are 110I half way equal to the
is rsioii.
Hut when a tnilv remnh-Kk-
or. rierrr gn-.i- i " Cnl.lrti Mnlical
it '.T.mlit u r tis.n the
ii'iiiii.noi wnt. 11 11 is itritini to cure.It pt'tirtrateatlif tom;h bnlr Uitinil aniior
of olwtinntr iliscasr with the snttte un
erring y nnd pnwer with which a
nimieni nilc nriiftrntesa snvsr shivlil.
' I nnd h n bti.I n.in ontrnt meittClnr l,.i alKxit a Jrer an.l a hall. - line iinnlile to
w.itk mo- -i ot mr lllllf, .nr. I'.litt , tollhrn.ir l: of ,1. n.iviie. ..m.i , c, .1
l h.- tm. I h. ot I.., and l.,.,
f;r.tloti II with nml onprrwdIII Ihe rh. M I an nit. t t.i l niw fromsv lirtil tltiO down Int.. inv si. .11111, h Mv
a.l-1il- waa .i .llv i.r.t. ail. I I w a. wmk
and nrrv.aia a though I hut lv si.nxd milfor m nth. Mvh.nM i. .l throtil.in ctnitinMall, .old I waa .hor! of tt ith
' r'inatly I rnr to tr H V Me e RnlTalnN V l..f ad.i.-- an-- h. ini. .riiinl mr thai I hadIn. Int. .11 .n and l.wpi tiv.r I did not thinktlt .t ill.ipnmi. waa nkhl hill I ot-l- i rod ala USlltaol tit t a '. '.. n M..li,al lliaoorrtv
and iMitan tla n.e AO. r ii.iiiu Ihtee hi.lllra IIk- - 01 lo Improve alow v an. I h.ii went to wotk.
ail'l t h.ive workittu . n t aincr "
1'or olntiiiate ronM 1p.1t ton )r. I'ietvr'a
1'lciia.iiit Ivlleta arc the nurd tH ttirttntilirinc ever deviant. They givr
ptonipl, roinfi.rtsl le, s riiiiitit-ii- t i, f.
fR0FBSMUNAL CARDS.
Dr.NTim.
. j. ai.r, n. n, a.
ANNUO HI.OCK. e.t.o.lte Ilfeld Broa.'houra! a. m. to U:5I0 p. m.l I HOp. m. to A p..m. Atitotnatlc telephone No.41 A ppnlnimrnu mailr hy mall.
RATKRUA A ASTKKIIAt.
OKKICK and realrlenre, No. 413 weal HoldNo. us. time hour
8 to 0 a. m. 1 :'io to a :80 and 7 to M p. m.(1. M. Kaatrrday, M. 1). J. S. Kaatprdav, M. D.
W. ft, HIII'K. M. D.
OKKK'KIIOl'HH-t'nt- ll a. m. and fromfrom 7 to p. m. Oftlrr
and residence, fio writ (iold avenue,N. M.
ItAMTVKHA.
HKRNARD a ROORT,
ATTOKNhY-A- LAW, Albnqnerqne, N.
attention aiven to all bnal.
nrsa perlalnln to thn tirofeaaion. Will tirar.
tire In all roiirta of the tertiiory and before Ihe
iniieu niaira land (sure.
C.C. hlKI.IIXR. J.M. till. I, KM.
riK.i.nrH rii.iBR,Attornrya at Law.
Nilvrt City. N. M.
WILLIAM l. I. KB,
ATTOHNKV-A- LAW. ( Iftlce. room 7, N.blllldltiB. Will lirartlr. In all
the ennrta of the terilUny.
JOHNSTON A riNIUAL,
ATTOKNKVM-AT-L- W, Alhnqnerqne. N.ft and a. klrat Naifunal
Hank bnildma.
R. W. It. HRTAH,
ATTOHNKV-A- LAW, Albnqnerqne, N.Mm National Hank building.
rRANK W. OI.AHVV,
VTTOKNKV AT LAW. rooma I and S. N.building, Alhiiuurrqtir, N. U.
K. W. KOBeMvN,
TTOKNKY.AT LAW. Ofllre ovetKnb.t ertaon'a erts-er- atore. Alhnnnerune. N M
Mm
Dyspepsia Cure.
Digests what you eat.
It artlflrlull y d gct s t he food and alda
Mature In et.rengthf ntng and recon
structing the exhausted dlgostive organ. HI the luteat discovered dlgeaV
ant and tonic, no oiner prcparavioo
can approach it in efficiency, it, In
tanlly relieyesand pemiatientl --
pyaptpsla, Indigestion, Heart 'aurn
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nnusea,
Sick Headache. Gust ralgi a. Cram o. and
ftll other rceti I M f I m perter t d I geatloa
Preparad by C. C DWIU Co.,
Herrv'a Img co., Albnqnerqne. N. M.
SOUTHWESTERN
BUSINESS COLLEGE
EL PASO, TEXAS.
The Motl.trn Huh.ii Tfalnlng H4'li(kol
of the HoiitliweHt.
Two Court :i: Buvinrn and or fund.
KmliriifMi ltixk kffpitiu. Arnhint-tir- ,
I ,itw, Ituoini'Hri Writ n tf.
Writniif. H l .ili iiliiiiiiu, Kunitu- -l,iit'rt ;in.l l.t L'iil I'ortiiH. liurth.itnl. I
( MllTf 1 tlllllMIK III Ki'MlliMU, WlMilf-
Hitlinu. I iniitniHiiiHi, lUnkniy ,y Aiin.il ltuii- -
lll-- a- j'lJII'th'f.
S V oilef the mijrnir mh atilitt'-- ' nf r.litilil
ri)iii(iintnt mikI nirn tnui iiiil rti.nni'.l r irtlinli. Wf rriurf -- tihli'iilsi Inr
Hit- pMHiluiiiw. wIih It ut M't mi'. lii.i'iitn'
tiMtnt' in I'unni'i it m iUnit- fm riit i 'H, I'lr. I'. ill It'rm
1. Kit.tl.li-il.ff- l in iHiiit.
R. H. COOK, Principal,
DINING PAIcTkS.
214 Weit Gold Avenue.
W. il. IrhNTKK, Prnpilrti-r-.
m am st .r
Rest 2:, Cent Meal In the f'lty.
NERVITA PILLS
Restore Vitality, Lost Vigor md Manhood.
!Jure Impotcncj', Nlulit Kinlsslonsand
waetinp; diseases, all of
abuse, or excess and india- -
rrt.Hon lllri ,1 toll il1 1111(1
ef M.mmI lmll.liT. Urine the
kiVW restores the (Ire of youth.
mnll rOf per Lou, lllmxea
fur -- .r0; with ii w rltlen iruuruaai!. to curii or rrl'iin.l tlio niolioy.
bend for circular. Address,
NERVITA MEDICAL CO.
Clinton Jackson tit., CHICACO, lit,
J.IHN O. IlkHKI. A luJIIritie. N al
Csr.UI i'srpetsl C:a.r.ul
We can savs you money on Ihsir oover-lug-
May it Knler, .irant building.
Sr. and Mrs R. Itekmiip, Klston, Mo.,
write: "line Minute Tough Cure saved
the life of our little lsy when nearly
dead with croup." Kerry's Drug To.
Acker' Kngllsh Remedy will stop a
cough at any time, ami will purs the
worst oobl lu twelve hours, or uiouev
refunded: 2b onU and fyj oeuta. J. H.
O RIeily 4 Uo.
THOS. F. KELKIIEK,
Plata tit
T A Tf-TTT- RHKI iJL JL. JL .. JLsf A. Wee
Cnt Soles, Finding and Rhoeraaker'i
Tool, Harness, Baddl, Collar, Kte..,
01 U, Sheep Dip, Sheep Paint, Horse
Medicine, Axle Orease, Kto.
Cash paid for Hide and Pnltej.
Wool Commission
iOfi Railrond Ave., Allmqnrrque
CoorEit tVs MoAtee,
C0NTKAU10RS.
IJrick work, Stonv work, I'lastoring
Repairing nnd Jobbing.
P. O, Hot IA1. AI.III'UI KHiJl'K. N. M.
PIONEER MKEKY!
rtaaT areiiT,
BALLING) B1)H., rHorHirroHfl.
Wedding Cake. a Specialty!
Wa Deelre Fatronage, and we
Guarantee Klrst-CI- a Raking.
07 SJKIrat Ht., Alhnquerune, N M.
THIRD STKEKT
MEAT MMKKT.
All kind ot Fresh nnd Salt
Meat. ; - :,
Steam Sausage Factory.
MASONIC TEMPLE,
TIIIKD HTKKKT.
EMIL KLEINWORT, Prop.
THE ELK
18 one of the nicest resort In thecity and I supplied with the
beet aud Oneet liquor.
HEISCH A BETZLER, Proprietors.
Patron and friend are cordially
Invited to Tislt "The Klk."
tOS Wat Railroad Awemnw.
A. E. WALKER,
Fire Insurance--
Stcretirj latoil Bulldlof Aiioclitloo.
tlflle at J. o. Rslrlridre-- a l.omlMie T srtt
W.L.TK11HLE&C0.,
Beoond street, between Railroad and
Copper avenue.
Hornee and Mule bought and exchanged.
Livery, Bale, Keed and Transfer Stable.
Beat Turnout In the Cltv
A--dri V. L. TRIMBLE it Co.,
Albuquerque, Nw Mexico.
CRESCENT COAL YARD,
GALLUP COAL-B- cst Do-
mestic Coal in ute. Yrd
opposite Freight Oifice.
F.D. MARSHALL, Agent.
New Telephone No. 164.
Old Telephone No. 25...
Leave orders Trimble's stable
MELINI & EAK1N
Wholesale
Liquors and Qgars.
We handle everything
In our Hue.
Distiller' Agent,
Special Distributor Taylor .1 William,
Louisvuie, rieniucxy.
Ill South Flint fit, Albnqnerqne. N. II
J. STARK EL.
Painter and Paper Hanger.
OKOKKS HOLICIThl)
2OT EAST RAILROAD AVE.
Don't fall to call at the
HOLD STAR SALOON
L. F. KUHN, Proprietor.
Old Albuquerque New Mexico
Kor all kind of Good Cigar
and Liquid Refreshment)...
Atlantic Beer Hall !
BCHNKIPKK ALU, Prop.
Cool Kr Heeroo draught; Ihe Hnrai Native
Wine and the very beat of
Llqnora. I five oa a rail
Maii.anAn A vaana. Amoocaauna
n niiMMin .
ONI rOR A DOSE
Rmnt-
-
runp'n- -, trffi PILLSIllUUeOfSal, t' lllff tiie Blood,Dwalletftij. tie an.) lltaLBal
.
'VV 9 9 tre, il r1
SINGER SEWING MACHINES
Snltl on Irmtalmcnt.
Krrt-- triHl at ynur Iiumih.
THK 8IMJKII MAM KAt'TntlNiJ CO.,
'juH(iOl.l) AVK.. AIJil'Ui'KKQt'K. N. M.
Hiif i la ft b.'ii b.iiMnii..na
r iu ii f..r t..in.iiti.i
t. N p. i ui k r i In.
t f llibil aia. Lal nliilia. UliLalUlal .iiael.itrtt'). r ttiiv tiiHiiniili"ti, itriuiii u r iili.t
t li ' It 'if in ii r ii u a in,. in
rHallSCHf U ftt fa lrlt" N'H flit tt. Hi
1iciiii.o I I Of Will III blialli Mfaulrf.VlV Lr er. ii ). tuti u, .f A I'oiiira, f.' ;s.Un n lar ut uu rauiitlt
Hit " v"" " '!' Hiii'- -t V I I A TDK that lli'M-- r l.llla. I .ill iiriV tYtltr tn Um i M liASHkir,Arliiiul.,1. Im.u All. n.
N.-- Mrlico. All Liuiraiuliijciii c aually
riinllil.-iitiMl- .
'I have used Chamberlain's t'ouxh
Reuieily In my family for year ami al-
ways with good rssiilU," say Mr. W. H.
Cooper, of Kl Rio, ( al. "Kor small chil-
dren we Hint It especially ttliietiv." for
sala tt all dragxLU.
XPf II
The Bank, of Commerce,
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
.
Cnpltnl, $100.000.00.
I8SUK PKAr-T- AVAILAHI.R IN ALL PAKTS Of THtt WDBLD.
Solleltt Aeconnt. and Otfera lo DeiHWllora Krery Facility
Conaiatent with Prnfltabla Banking,
DIHKCTOKM AND OKKKKKSt
8. Otlan, Prealdent. B. V. HeaoaTaa, Vice President. W. . !.Tmc-- , Cathlsr.
Solomon Losja, Hheep Hmwer. A. M. BLAcawat.t., flmira, Blarkwell A Co.
W. A. Maiwbi.l, Coal. William Molaroan. Sheep lmwer.C, P. Wacom, Manaaer Uroas. Hlarawell A Co. J. C. BALnairxia. Lamhst.
Depository fo Atchison, Topcka St Santa Fe Railway.
First
National
Bank,
ALIU;gl!KRVUK, N. M
Anthorlxed Capita!. $!,,
Paid np. Capital, Surplus
and ProUta IIM.OOe.te
at
to
Car a
N
Lit. 11 '
Itidl
We,,
'
Ne v
y Hl.t (II u, I I
; J Hi.
.
'.a....
OtPGSITOriY
GROSS BLACK WELL & UU
(INCORPORATED)
WHOLESALE GH0Gi?S
WOOL, HIDES AND PELTS.
We handle Old Hickory Wai-i- m, K. C. B;ikin Powder,
Wool Suck, Htilphttr, Cuatice Bros. Canned
Good, Colorado Lard arl Meats.
Houses Albuquerque, East Las
SAMPLE ROOM.
iiThe Metropole,
The Best and Finest Liquors and
Served
JOHN W1CKSTR0M,
PROPRIKTOR.
W. V. FUTRELLE,
Hooker like out, $5-00- .
Low Kent and Small Kipenae enable
THE grpH
&
Lots Specialty.
RAILROAD AVENUF.
TRU8S.
laoiai !:.'.
Sa.aiaa,
II..IH, WD.....,.
Wjairo.-- l
Mm
U. 2.
for tlin Santa ht
I'lirlllc ami the Atchison, Ttv
if kit k Snul t Fe Enilr?iij
Conipnniiv.
OKKK'KRS AND DlrlKTORH.
JOSHl'A S. RATSOI.Dt. ...Preld..ril
. .KLOrRNOW Vlu ti.- -m. w.
a. A. hKKN Canhl.r
KRANK McKKK Assistant ;vih vr
A. A. U tNT
andGlorieta, New Mexico.
CLUB ROOMS.
11
Cigars, Imported and Domestic
All Patrons.
Late of the
St. Elmo.
215 South First Street, Opposite
Armory. Ball,
Wboteaaleand Hetall Dealer lo
New Furniture,
Carpets.
and
Cheap for Cash or
on Installment.
Oak Rocker 1150 and Up.
Oak Dining Chair $1 Up.
oa to Hell Cheaper than any honse In tnt
E531iM:0
3VIGHIT.
Carrie. Ih. 1 hmU aad
aloat Siiaailn Mtoea
STAPLE : GROCERIES.
To tt Foinl Sootbvest.
ALBUCITP0'F. H. m
flltr. OPK.V KVKNl.NUa UNTIL 8.
sample; and club room.
Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Wines, Etc.,
JOSEPH BARNETT. FEOPIIIKTOB.
ISO 'eat Railroad Avcnui, Albuqnoraae.
ESTABLISHED IS7S.
L. B. PUTNEY,
"Old Reliable"
Wholesale Groeerl
PLOUIi, GRAIN
1H.0VIHI0N8.
Farm and Freight Wagons
AMERICAN
SILVER
Shade,
Trunks Valises.
B. RUPPE,
PRESCRIPTIONS!
fMLRjAD 4VERUB 4K0 SKCOID STREET.
ZEIGER CAFEI
QUICKSL & BOniE. Props.
(Huov'rvwors to KHANrC U JONKH.)
Finest Whiskies, Imported and Domestic Wines and Cognacs
Tbe Coolest and Hlfhcst Grade of Lifer Serred.
Finest Billiard Hall la the Territory.
Finest and Rest Imported and Domestic Cigars.
... llbaqasrqai, R. I.
117 NORTH THIRD B'J
TOTI & G-TtJJD-X
DKALKKtt IN
GROCERIES and LIQUORS
FLOUR, FEED. PROVISIONS
HAY AND C RAIN
KKEK DKLIVHY TO ALL FARTS OK THK CITY
Imported French and Italian Goorli. no
Sala Agonta for Saa Aataalo Lima.
Telepkoae 147. 118, ail
Veta
kUl)
CLOUTHIER & MeRVE,
Successors to ED. CLOUTHIER.
Staplo and Fancy Groceries,
Agent for Chase & Sanborn Coffees and Teas, Imperial Patent
Flour and Monarch Canned Goods.
20 1 West Railroad Avenue.
ALU yl Kltyl K. Jt LY 1 W
money to l
On plane, first-clas- s tnrnltnra, eta.
wllhont removal. Also on diamonds,
watches, Jewelry, lift Insurance poli-
cies. Trust deMs or any (owl swmr-Ity- .
Terms very moderate.
.
SIMPSON.
tM Bonth Second street, Albnqner-lue- .
New M.'iloo. nfit door to WeaV
ern L'niou Telegraph office.
K. A. SLEYSTEK,
Tlif IMSURAKCE MAI
i84i mm.
mm public.
Automatic Telephone No, 174.
BOOMS IS A 14 CROMWKLL BLOCK
W. C. BUTMAN.
REAL ESTATE.
FLRM8HKD ROOMS KOR RKNT.
Rents Collected.
Honey to Loan on Rl Ketate Security.
CJfHr. Uh M atrial Antnm.tlc Telephone Co
CHOMWkLL BLOCK,
Telephone 415.
L. H. SHOEMAKER.
205 Tol Gold Avrau next to Flrat
National Bank.
lev and Second band Furniture,
rrovis aid iooiHoLD eoopi.
Kepalrlna Specialty.
furniture stored and parked tnr ship-
ment. Highest prices paid (or second
tlHIIll household goods.
THE GRILLE
tJTA Klrst-Claa- a Restaurant
where the lest meals and
short order are served.
SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVER 10 LADIES.
COMMERCIAL CLUB BUILDING.
S. T. ELLSWORTH, Proprietor.
A. SIMPIER
Undertaker.
H. A. MONTFORT,
Embalmer and Funeral Director.
P. F. FOX, Assistant.
Olien day and Night.
Both Telephones.
1883
F.G.Pratt&CoJ
STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES
1
tll.boro
Creamery Hmta
Heal on kartti.
Acpnta
uid
brand
eond St
Order.
CITY NEWS.
1899
Solicited
UalWary
Men' linen suits :i.'.ii at llfeld's.
W hips 10 cento to f 1.30 at Ksleher's.
We now Bell Oallnp lump coal. Hahn
& Co.
W indow shades, In all colors. Mar &
Kaber.
Plumbing Id a 1U) branches. Whitney
Company.
The Cerrillos Coal Yard now handles
Hallup coul.
Kreab pears, bananas and prunes at J.
L. Hell Co .
Merchants' Innoh every morning at the
Whits Klephanv.
Hiuoka the Affidavit cigar; 16 cent
two (or 25 cents.
Read our ad, Its worth your while,
Kosenwald Bros.
The Alaska refrigerator la the beet
Whitney Company.
Look out (or llfeld'i Saturday special
on gents' furnishing.
Big sale on sweaters this week at the
Kiviimnust, up from S."io each.
Our quarter sale 1 still on; come be-
fore It Is too late. Roseuwald Bros.
Insurance gasoline stoves are the only
ones that are safe. Whitney Company.
JiiHt the thing (or floorings -- Japanese
matting' (ull line just in at Kutrelle's.
Knr (at. juicy stesks and roasts call at
Karr's meat market, on south 8eoond
street.
If In need of any hose this week, yon
have an opportunity at the sals at the
KcoiiouiIhI.
Block's hotel, at the .letuet hot springs,
Is the place to stop at wheu visiting that
(ttinoUM reeort.
Hlrawherry and vanilla Ice cream,
pineapple frappe, lu ceuts. IMauey's
Caiily Kitcheu.
Illgheet cash prices paid (or furniture
and household goods. 114 Uold avenue.
X. A. Whittkn.
Try the best un chkam in the city at
A L ii K us' luiliv, end of street car line, or
Hi i i k s Fountain.
All the newest draperies, novel and
daiuty, at lowest prices. May & Kaber,
fi Hal I road avenue.
Attend eale of all watdi materials.
Home remaikahle values are heluglllsrad
at the hconouilst tins week.
onrd
res
the
due lot of lite, I2'ae and 10e lawns.
oikmiiiIics and dimities ouly 4l.e lfyalil at the Imlilen KUIe lry Uoode CO.
We are Hole agents (or Hedgwlck
creamery butler, always sweet and fresh,
two pound l.i cents. MAN JnnK MAhkKT
Take your picture to It. II. ellweg
Co. and have It (rained. We have the
latent in moldings, brass corners, mats,
etc.
Kverylhing In the summer goods line-
to be sold regardless of cost In order to
reduce stock, at the (Jolden Rule l)ry
IkkmIh Co.
Belts! Beitsl No lady need be with-
out a I It now. All our Immense stock
reduced in price to clues out, at the
KlVHIOtnlnl.
Klectrical wiring and tlttlug. esll-iiiut-
given for equipping uew houses,
llrwl class work at reaxoualils prices, C.
C. I'll rat. Hid telephone. No. I Hi.
If you intend to visit the eelebraWd
Hulphur hot spriugs, eousuit W. L.
IrltuUU A Co. as to transportation.
Th? sgrse to land all vlultnrs at the
isinous resort at supper nine. The
travel Is made from 1 dor uton to Bland,
and (rom ther throinih the sreat Co- -
chltl mining district to the 8ulinurs.
Marshal McMlllln discovered Kiith, the
traveling rnmimnlon of the weeded
widow, Mrs. Johiiisiii, who mails Albu-
querque her headquarter some (ew
iiioiitus ago, and a aeutiemaii f color
violating the vagrancy ordinance of the
city, and ronxeq'ienliy the niuuicipal
coffers are Ju richer to day.
rineapples, bananas, oranges, grape
fruit, currants, apples, psai-hes- , straw-b.rrle-
blackberries, red raspberries, Im-ga-n
berries, crshspples, apncntx, plums
and fre--h vegetaliles of every description
at the tAN Ji-- k Mahkkt.
Pare summer fruit drinks from Arkan-
sas, (or safe at J. U Bell & Co.'. or-
ange, peach, Catawba, grape and cherry
phosphate are drinks lit (it king.
All who have not paid tMr poll tai
yet, should call Rl tlawlev's on the Cor-
ner and do so at once Hoy McUonald,
clerk.
C. ('. I'itrat. electrician. All kind of
electrical work and repairing dons, on
short notice. Colorado telephone, No. I Jo.
If yoo Intend to visit the celebrated
Jemez hot niirinm. ston at Hlock'a hotel:
I lh. tukul tinlul 111 Mefilritl NuW M.flfln
For a strictly frc-d- i and high grade
butter try the Han .Iosk Mahkkt'h aedg
wick creamery, two pounds, 4ft cent.
Twenty-liv- e different style of men
summer suits at actual manufacturers
cost. Kolden Rule Dry Hoods Co.
Attend the sale o( all wash materials.
Home remarkable va!uar Iwing i.fTered
at the KoiliomlNt this week
Parasols reduced to rinse out while
there Is still ue (or same during this
season, at the Kcononilst.
Our carpet stock ooihIiN o( all the
latest patterns and design. May A
Kaber, tiralit Building.
Watch our windows (or dsiplay of liv-
ing pictures, etchings, water colors, etc
H. K. Mellweg ,V Co.
Wanted Wirl to do general house'
work. Apply to J. H. O'Kieily, coruer of
Klghth and noma.
HtrawlMrrles, raspberrie and currants
are received dally on the refrigerator by
J. L. Bell . l o.
That i"i cent underwenr we're selling
It tm'omlng the talk of the town. Hos
enwald Brcs.
The beet bee( In the city at Kerr's
meat market, on south Second street
orders.
I .ace curtain, embracing the ninst
desirable styles and pattern at r.V
halHr s.
Our Vi cent counter will prove of
special Interest to you. RomnwHiil Hrot
loe cream (retrrs and water coolers;
all nice and prices. W hitney Ikiuipauy.
Wash gissls, dainty matorlale. (or very
Utile money at llfeld's this week.
Delaney's chisiolittes and bon bona are
the best. They are hem made.
Mattresses, all kinds, and price to suit
everybody at Kutrelle's.
Put your pictuie iu a frame mads by
R. K. Ilellweg & Co.
California blackberries, lo cent box.
8AN J(I8K MAItkKT.
i. L. U iV Co. are the headquarter
for watermelons.
Attend the qnarter sale, this week, at
Koeeuwalil Hroe."
Special sales no parasols this week at
the Koonnmlst.
Kreh home nimlePuralnaa chips. Han
Jiwk MAhkKT.
W e now sell (lalltiD lump coal. Cerril
los Coal Yard.
Delicious watermelons on ice at J. I,.
Bell A ( Vs.
Freeh eggs 1 u rents a di r.n. Ban Jim--
MAKkKT.
A uew and big stock of lamp W hi
ney Co.
Milk drinkers. Try Matthew' Jereey
tun.
For new furniture bedding so Kit
trells.
We now sell (lalluD lump coal. Hahn
A Co.
Freeh fleh. Han 4(SK MAhkKT.
Matthew's Jersey milk; try It.
W ash goods sale at llfeld's.
CHEESE! CHEESE!
I'fr I'uioiil
American Full Cream 17c
" 17cimliurg ir,.
IKIOeHllo Hwlss J K
inportsd Kimneiithaler 4iS'
Koqueford tine
orgoiicda ftoc
SAN JOSE MARKET
Hardware,
Stoves, Ranges
and
House Furnish-
ing Goods.
BARGAIN
Ik
THT JUSTIFY
THE NAME'
Not bargains, consisting of
trashy good for little money, but
High Ntiindanl (iooil
At u Low Price
All we ask of you is to come and see, and
you will be convinced.
Ladies' Shirtwaists!
We need no longer comment on the
superiority of fabric, worktnanahlp
and Ot that ha become an estab-
lished (act. To these sterling quall-ti- e
w hare added extreme cheap-
ness of price.
Waists that sold for GOe. now 2Ce
Walet that sold (rom 7Sc to $1.0).. 50c
W aiet that sold for 1 1.23, now .... ?5o
Waist that mild for $1.50, now.... $1 IW
Waist that sold for $1.75, now.... 1.25
W aiet that sol 1 for $ 2.25, now ... . 1 .50
W alst that sold for $2.50, now. . . . 1.76
W aiet that sold (or $.1.o0, now .... 1 50
OUR QUAUTER SALE-Yph- Kr
nal success, ws have decided to give onr patrons
of same (or another week. quarter table are
loaded with unheard of bargain, to we are adding
LOCAL PARAGRAPH.
W. K. Taliaferro went up to Sauta Ke
last night.
Col. K W. Dobson returned last night
from I a Ke.
Mammoth strawberries, two boles 35
cents. Han Johk MAHkkT.
J. R. Kisk, the llillsboro banker, re-
turned to his home this morning.
Judge A. R. Kail passed through the
city night nn his way to Hauta Ke.
Harry P. Owen, clerk of the court did not
leave last ulght (or Chicago, as
W m. Da, the traveling engineer (or
the ttanta Ke Pacitlc, came In (rom the
west night.
W. C, Hchepple, the representative of
K. 0. MnLaln, wool buyer of Hanta Ke, Is
in the city
Carloe Digneo, of Manta Ke, I 10 the
city to figure ou the Hadley science hall
addition to the New Mexico university.
Kor good and eu t reason Mar
shal McMillin did not leave (or Osage,
Kansas, last night, but will go on belated
No. 17 this afternoon.
Hhrewsbury catsup, Shrewsbury may
onnaise, Shrewsbury baby corn, Shrews
bury burnt union sauce, to be nail only at
the SAN JOHa MAHaKT.
C. 0. Hall went to Las Vega today.
He will Interview the merchants of the
Meadow city ou business, and also talk
up the street (air aud carnival.
J. K. Morrison, the United State dis-
trict attorney, who has been to Santa Ke
to attend the funeral of his mother, came
In (rom the north last n'ght and con-
tinued on to his home In Presoott, Ariz.
J. II. McCiitcheon, formerly of Soeoro,
but registering at the Sturge Kuropean
from Kl Paso, Is in the city again. It la
rumored that he Intends to again engage
111 the newspaper business, this time at
I'hoeulx, A. T.
K. Francis, the senior member of the
Urm of K. Francis & Son, dolug business
at Valencia county, was made
a cltlzno of the United States last Satur-
day afternoon Mr. Francis left (or his
home out west last night,
J. Wood, the manager of the Monte
Cristo Mining oompauy ot the Molden
district. Is lu the city. He reports the
ijolden district in Una condition, end
say that it will surely be represented at
the Territorial Fair to lie held In this
city the coming September.
J. T. McLaughlin, one of the most
popular citizen o( Santa Ke county, is
here from the San redro mining
district, (or the purpose of purchising
nenes'ary supplies. Mr. McLaughlin Is
ihs manager of the Santa Ke Hold A
Copper Miuing company, when seen
morning by Thk Citi.kn represen-
tative he was praising up the wonderful
mineral resources ot the San Pedro dis
trict. He slated that his company was
at present engaged lu doing development
work, and that the mine Is showing up
nicely. He will return to San Pedro this
evening.
-- KKA1.KI13 IN- -
ieap
Vests!
Vests worth fi'c, alt for 2fo
Vesta worth 12!fl, three for.. . . 2fa
Vest worth liie 10c
Vesta worth 3(e 20r
Vesta worth 4ie 25c
Vest worth Afo 40c
Wash Goods!
(lailine Minllnet, worth l.'c. inc
Dottel Swiss Mull, worth IT'ie 12c
Madras, worth 17Wo Wis
Brilliant, worth Sic I's)
Ultra Kin Dimity, worth 25. 15i
the adveu-tag- e
Our
which dally.
Sail
last
reported.
last
(Helen
Selsiyeta,
and
this
Ladies'
Ik
ROSEfMWALD BROS.
desire
them, heroic
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which
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The Biggest Hardware in Mexico.
Whitney Company
1 1 1 i 1 1 fi .
H..II. vw
it Int I
h
V Ji
uc
all
700
into
that
secure
Port
!
Our Suits are
and
and next few sell all of our finest
Suits
well what means have
all idea of these you will find
and
sold much 18.00 and
We a'so sale 100
Shirt and
Here you lind and
Lisle ch are woiih price ask.
all must We you
Contents eight room fiat, (ull
roomers, paying business, good
location Inquire Metcalf, next
door Wells Kartrn
imp.
flet bottle Klni'h's Holden Wedding
Rye rw.
Did get those cent
pendent
House New
and
Blacksmiths
Supplies.
Ii on Fittings
Brass Goods.
Agents for MeCormiekSHarvesting
Machines.
...Whitney Company...
Plumbers, Gas, Hot Water and Steam Fitters.
Tin and Copper Work Made to Order.
Galvanized Iron Tanks.
All Work Gkuo.raxi.tw30ila
Grant 305 Kallrond A
Ifr.VIaU Orilor 'Plion.- - fiT..
Il'iulti;irt lor Carpet, l.liioU'tini,
C'urlaliM iid IIoiimh FurnlMliIng Cloodn.
Carpets and Matting.
.r"y
Iff
B.7 P'.
Carpet, regular;
lighten
Carpet
figures
Carpet, wool, at.
Tapestry regular;
Axmtnster, $1.1$ regular;
VhIihihi Curtain,
Pillow) nnt
Heroic Treatment!
light-weig- ht rapidly
decided
treatment, for the
Summer
O.OO ILStiib
simply
Serges
for EVERY-
THING placed
Fancy
Per
wh
go.
Koeenwald'e.
Ingrain
Ingrain
Itrussels,
log CoiiiT
A rat mar look a king they say
W lilcb Is ao very sail.
a rat can't wash the dirt away
That a shirt appear so bad.
But wash the dirt away
And the shirt Jint tim
W Iron it right
make It suit your and
Steam
JAT HUBBS, CO.
Coal ave. and 414
OlMulutlou Niitlrs.
The tlrra of W ashburn A Co. Is
this day dissolved mutual consent.
K. I.. W
C. l.KDNAHII.
July U, IN'.''.'.
All accounts the Urm
.V Co. will collected
either I.. W ashburn or Leonard,
olllce with Malidell ,t at the
old W ui Co.
THK
Thirteen pouilds best new potatoes (or
cents.
How many pounds you the
credit stores? know of sotns that
only tsn pounds. Thai's the
hetweeu cash and credit.
TllK MaK.
Juhu.liiu'a J. SIiS
Will leave ou regular trip every Tiles
day to city
i'repared to male extra
trips. Those deelriliK to visit the famous
hot leave their or-
ders with Johnston.
Copper ntables.
but the
Kuppe's fountain.
best
Kun Ot.r
the Iceberg (or a bottle old whisky.
Htove repairs any stove made.
W Compauy.
the special hosiery sale the
Rug helps to up a
corner, a New puis
fresh I fe a room nnd a
neat Malting make. a lloor
economical and
In this connection it i well
remember sell
good lloor coverings the
iowest prices. The
that follow tell ill'. They
wi'l the right the
slock. come easy,
but they are not
strengthen cur
65c regular;
Orcat Ivr,, Table
Cover), CiimIiIoii
moving as we
to have we have therefore to use
days will
at
l
I
Reflect this ! that we
V'ALUK. Among suits
Fancy Worsteds, Cheviots, Cassimeres, some of
have as as $ $.20.00.
GOKS. have on dozen of
Underwear at
Garment
Negligee (iolf Shirts, Italbriggan, Wool
and Underwear, double the we
Put 1 hey on know we save
something.
The Railroad Avenue Clothier.
Par
of
o( T. R.
Par Ihs
of
any of 25
Mining
Pipe
and
n v
Il l.
at
at
at
as
It
at
not
we ran
proper
e can precisely
To friends
Albuquerque Laundry,
k. It
Corner Second st.
K. L.
by
AriiiurtiN,
W.
of K. I
Washburn be by
K. W. C.
liruiiHfeld,
K. L. UN
ItirrtCHKNCK,
'25
do at
Ws
are kIvIiik(inference
me.
inoruiuir, returuluir the
Thursday,
spriuirs should
T.
Avenue
Nothing
soda
at
To of
(or
hitney
Attend at
KOOUOUlUl.
A
covering
to we
at
of
Words
needed to
claims.
given
us.
. ...gfift a ya'd
. . . fiO a y. rd
it.n: a yard
JMie a yard
In I,uc
not
means
up
Per
can
Call can
Sals.
the
yon
But
makes
starch
you
Phone
due
staud.
(jet
Jeuiet
Jamm
J. A SKINNER.
Dealer in
Staple and Fancy
Groceries,
200 KHHt lUilroad Ave.,
At.lU'Ul'KWUC'K, N. M.
Always Goods People
Wanti Prices feople
Like and Unmatched
Values. Mail orders
Filled Same Day
Ladies'
"Tho of the Pudding
1
Isli
nipt
A. J. MALOV,
118 Railroad Ave. Albuquerque.
E. J. POST & CO.,
HAHDWAIIE.
AtiKNTS FOR
BUCKEYE MOWERS
-- AND-
the Thomas all-ste-fl m rakes.
uSS-aL!- r rTWo carry Mocklln Huck- -
T. Y. MAYNARD,
Watches,Clocks,
.Diamonds.
--Pine Jevvelrv.
119 S. Second, Street. Albuquerque.
O. W. STRONG.
201-20- 9 North Second Street.
Furniture.
Tho largest lino
tho
SEE
l?aby
Go-Cart- s.
Chiltls' JJeds.
High Cluvrs.
Nurso Chairs.
Kockors.
Easy
House
ARE
Window Shades,
Picture Frames and
Straw Matting Lowest Prices.
CIU'CKKUY ALMOST UIVKN AWAY....
R. F. HELLWEG & CO.
THE III RDRY GOODS
Carriages.
Chairs.
Furnishings
Territory.
HERE SELLING
Carpets, Furniture,
Mattresses,
COMPANY
Ull
Agents
mmRD PATTERNS
All Patterns Made.
Please.
..Gigantic Slaughter..
of Summer Goods now on. beginning Saturday morning, July 15
continuing one week- - ending Saturday evening, duly 22.
IVicfs hiirkwl and hrwi'il ami slashed utterly beyond reemhlaiue. Not artulethat
pertains summer wear hut been fed the (jiiii leanons prompt us this ac-
tion: First To reduce slock order make room for the. lare rchases Mr. Weinman
is now making Secondly is business maums put olf the
that which be to-da- pa. away for next season (and then at reduced prices)
ought and can be sold s season.
Ih'io we'll 'iiuiiutii1o low our many 1iihih":
Washable Textiles
at prices that will make every yard walk. cost utterly
dis'exarded.
pieces nt & Scutch lawn '
5 pieces of &d Cotton f So
100 pieces of Lawns, OrtianilliM and dimities I(V,
li'.c and Iftc a yaid value ut 4' a'''
) ( of Kliriired and Colored and Welts,
runner '.'(ic ami Joe, your pu-a-
Oxfords.
Hi of Ladies' BCtck Oxford Ties, sixes
old lor'Jpttrs of anyone etyle,
f i.tiu to fi.'b pair, no w only
4st)lsof Osfords,
Ihrnuuh partment.
Prnnf
(rom I1.
$1.2.i
r,fi of l.adles' Tan Ties, sires (rom to 7,
value- - (rem Jui t.i faun pair,
they during litis sale at V
f'J.75 Ladles' ad sizes,
por only
prices all this d
. i--
y
a
1 '
l
rnl
' I" eeliirf It," an'l th- - m f "
I g k e an I ie ic n h a I
H"i ti rfla or tin, ( ii'II r 1 I vii'.y pal 1', 1 (, 1
r 1 ( iv i,I'M i I Mi til n ti. I ' lit
I H H IU I t Ml , ! I'c
1 'iii-1- , Oir st . ."o" (11 nit a f
nl Ii wt'm . t'isr. wifn
1 ii ' (tti t,i . the
I pet
N. M
l
ri it of
' v
prices
pairs
former
full
jslrn(ormer
of in
WE
at
For
The Most Reliable of
Sure to
i lit on.;
to what h is kn to k. Two to
in to p our J. A.
in the east It of "ur not to for mo-ro-
can done not to k sell
what to ih
it of
20
hallles
go
pt Pliils
10c, ia
Id 4.
prices
Oxford
per Ti
'go
per
Cut
.IV
vic.iiai
i.e.
Hosiery an ' Underwear
tol hundedout. A liandlug out that will surprise
you. too. Htockiug lots.
Children's fiiet black seamless hose 8y0
i's! do. n pairs o( boys' heavy ribbed hose, av value,
git at
Ladies' (ull seamiest, plain and rililwd top, fast black,
only
Laities' liu'h Hpliii'd ankle, double sole, Due guars
eUn'kliiK.
too
Hc
.IV.e
Women's and Men's
Thin Underwear
I lot of ladies' on ribbed vests 8o
Any of our lllc ladi s' ve4s 8o
Auy o( our IBf IsdieV vsts I lo
Any of our K' ladies' vests .ro
All of our ladieV veets 2os
Any of our :uic Imlies' veHl Ha
Auv nt our Hoe ladies vests i;e
Ladles' !" union suits only.. 'i.rc
I. idles' "sk ainl K un'on suits only HHs
'26 dozen each, men's under huts and drawers, an
ii al ifo-w-l value st 4'k' a gitrmul, duiii g
tlos exle only 2'0
MFN S SUMMKlt (!LGT1UN(J -- Our entire line consisting of 25
dillereut styles go at manufacturer's cost. Nothing reserved.
